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[ 2.00 PER AXXUM, IX ADVA:XCE.

A FA1IILY .-EWsP.\.PER-DEYOTED TO l'OLI'l'ICS, );EW8, AGRICULTuRE, LITERATu71E, THE ,\.RTS A~D SCIEXCES, EDuCATION, THE 11ARKETS, &c.

J.• U .\JtPEll, EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.]

NUMBER 23.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTO.BER 13, 1876.

VOLU~IE XL.

EAGLE MILL~~
mh~
~ ·' L

R~-*~..+

fifry-ninc millions on the hit of .Jnoua- euffrogcs of my countrymen !o attempt thl• llIE~T WAS SAMUEL J. TILDES.CH.\RLES FRANCIS ADllL',.
li fikwercpo,;aiulcforallthcirnoteatol>o pro• against
scnt~forp ayment,woul,lhnve8..S00,000,000of ry, 18(G, nnd the avallabilify of n 1pnrt of th..'lt work. I_,h•J.! cnJeavor, with God'.< hclp, to be !Applau,;e.l Then you will remember that
5pr>c1c fonds to ~y ~!?S0,000,000 of notes, wnh• sum i ~ said to he questionahlc. r1 he re\"enue.;, th e effir1 <"nt rn11trumcnt of their will.
.
bis political enemic-s in his own party said Ills Reasons for Sop1iortlng tho Reform
e,~~
• ' ,._
out contracting their loans to their cu11tomcrs. or~ falling foster than the ap_propriation1' nnd
h.
l't· :t1
d
,.
hL
S..:>ITF.l J. TILDI:~.
1Japt£i-t Cluc r,·.'t-"~es! Yioc- !-tr~~t.-l!l·,· . .F.
l or ca1Jing on nny private dcl.JtoN for payment. e:-cpeuiliturcs nre reduced, lean ng the T~osury To General A. :llcClcrnnn<l, Chn.irmnn ; Ocnral Ui po 1 1~ gro,o was U~. .l ea, ii Candidates-A. Concise, Cutting and
w.
B. Franklin Hon. J. J. Ahbotr !Ion. II. Dcmocr~l1c enemies dug ~ts gi-a,e; but
-r.-ith dhninisbing re.source9. The Secretary has
Conrtnclng Communleotlon.
,r.011tholic
lA :-,ri;;. CAurcl,-L,~t Iligh !Hi..:'Ct.-ne,·.
1
su~pentled
banks
undertaking
to rc,;umo
mmally been
obHgeJ:
to collc.cc-from
ncc<lyhnn!
bor- done nothing under bii power t() issue bond-,,
J. Spannhorst, iron. II. J. R«lli•hi, IIon. F. lasL foll 1t wns so filled up mth Democro.t}!A.:-<6FIELD, 0. Oct. 1.-The following
Jt"Llt'S Br.E~T.
rowe.r.s..mcans to redocm exce5sirc issue;,, nnd to The lcgislntivo command, the offieial promi,;e
S. Lyon, and others of Co1mnittee, &<.
, ic votes an,! so rounded over with RepubConyregationnl Clu<rcli-Sorth ).(nin stn·et.
pro·dde r eserTcs, A vagneide:1 of ttistress i.9, fixing o <lny for' resumption, has been made.- t
. li,:an rntes, that hi,, Democrotic enemlee letter from Hon. Charles Fre.ncls Adama,
There has been no.promise. There have. been
1
could rrol push him in. And now they tell in reepon.o to nn im•it.9.tion to •peak in
- RcY.
E.
Il.
Ilt:nnows.
therefore,
often
associated
with
the
proce"
of
Di8ciple 01,u,·,·h.-En:~t Yi»c $lrec1.-P.e,·. L. I
I resumption, but the conditiorn ,rhich caused step, bac.k"t'fa."'ti. There is no necromancy in '
ll!l that th e, cnnal ring will dig 11Dother
8ot.-Tn~t.\YD.
I
d.llitrc33 in those former iustancM do not no,v fae· operations of n. Oo,ernmcnt. The homely 11
grn,o for thi., fearless magistrate. I prwict thh! city ha! been recei ,od bv the DemoEpiacopal Chw·ch-Coruc:ofGa,· :rntl High
cxi.<t t. The Go\"ernment has only to mnke ro(l.:tun..'3 of c¥er'"•dnv life arc the best Btanclard3
·
my Jdlotc•d.ti:ene, that if they dig the grare cratic Committee.:
nreet.'l.-Rc,. W:u. Tf10;{PSOX.
·
I
good rts own promise•, am\ the banks can toke of its conduct . .. A debtor who should promise
it
will
be
filled
1,p
in
the
same
way,
c:ccepl.
that
L utheran Clmrclr-Xorth Sa.n<lu':!k,· street.- A~~OCN CE
b
bli l
ba,·e
care.
ofthemseh·e.,.
'l'hc
Go,ennnent
is,
there•
Qi:axcr,
}LUl<l.,
Sept.
27, 1876.
to
pay
a
loan
out
of
sur/>lu,
income,
nod
;et
I
Bev.--·
·...
...
. tot e JJU c 'uH t ILC)"
A'!.D.\~\"', July 31, 1871}.
fore the sole delinquent. Thonmou.ntoflegal• be seen tYcry dAy ,:pem ing all h~ ('Ollld lay I,
it ,cill be tu:ice a, high. Our people like o.
Dran Sm: I ha,o to o.cknowledgo tb~
J!
J)
Jfeiho,U$t Episcopal Ckurch-Curn<' r of Goy
len,.elt of " m. BM1nlog, the
• I GE:o;TLEME~: ,Yhen I had the honor to r e- tender notes of the Gnited States now outstantl- hi, hand., on in riotous lising, -.tou!tl Jos.' a.II I
foarl!'l!s, h onest mnn, nnd they will support reception of your ,ery flattering letter in•
nnd Chcsbn1tstr~ts.-ReY. G . "·· P.EPI'F.R.
I
ing is less than $370,000.000, beside, $.'H,000,· elrn.racter for honesty nntl. ,crncity. lii:1 offer I
him in protection of their right.'! from ,iting me to a.ddrc•~ my fellow-citizens of
iJfrthodist. 1Vulcya,i Ohureh-. '"orth .J.{ulbcry
i ccive th e p enonnl delitcry of your letter on of fractional currency.
ahnll the Goveru- uf a new promise, or his profession RM to tho 1
•
whnte,er partr he may come. Ana !take the l!rntc of Ohio on the present , ta10 of
;trcct.-r.cv. J . A. TIIR'1l'P.
behalf of the Domocratio Xational C-Onvcn: ment m!\ke thoaanotoa Rt all times a, good as \aluc of the old, would alike provoke UerUlion. !
plearnrc here 1n saying that OOVEROR TrL• the political nfliti r, of the country. It !,
The St. Louis pint.form denounces the failure ·
.Prc,bytcric:n Cluuch-~orncr Che,itnnt and
llll (l
tion, held 011 the 28th of June at St. Loui-i, ad- !pccic? lt has to provide in referPncc to the
DEX DEBERYEq ORF.AT C'REDIT f or the now a long while ,inc-0 I hn,e nttcmptc<l
Ctnv c;trcctg.-R"T'. 0. TI. ~EWTOX.
,hling me of my nomination R'i the cand.idt\te mass wh ich -woulrl be kept-in use bv the wnnts for eleven ,enrs to mnke good the promi-.es of
liE,·..\ . J. ,YI.\XT, Resident :\[iui~tcr, T~o
ofbu!ine.,3 a centrnl re..i,err-oir ofcoln ndcqm1.te Urn legtll tender note~ ; it dcnOUJl£CS the omL,;- " A .Uan of Indom ita ble Conr• oo,mc he has taken in the,,, and the Jo= such a thing, ant! in tho condition of wy
ofn C)UStitucncy r c1>rMcatc ~l by that body for to the adjustment oftcmpornry fluctun.tiom of sion to occumulnte an v rcser,e for their redoor~ wr<.::t Disciple Church, E!l.St Vine Strcrt. I
a ge, Probity a n d D e •
frauds,.(rom the fact that he had to a,,ail the physical powers, ospecinlly of my ,·oic~, 1
the office of Presid ent of the l."nited s~ ,te1J I international 1,al::mce, a.act n.<t a gunrnntec demption; it dcnounc·es the condnct whic-h
dti,J leaders in hi, own political party, 11Dd muat plead to be cxcmetl from uudcrtaki n;,
rmination.''
t
e
clnr;ng
the
el<:sen
years
of
pence
has
made
no
n.nswcrc:l that at my eJ.rlicat con...-enie ncc, and . ag:iin!'tt transient d:-ains artific ially creu.ted by
S O C:r:El'l'Y MEI !l'1' tl'llGS.
that his bitterest foCl! have been those of the sc n ice.
in conformit1.· with U:inge, I would prepare and p11.nic or by s peculation. It hll.lJ also toprovitlc advances towa rd rc~umption, 110 preparations
his own politicnl household . [Applause.)
J
f"or pe.vment m coin of )Jt\Ch fractional currenev for rcsum11Holl, but instead has obstrqc.ted re·
The question bcforc~lrl ,e ,ua to reaolvo
:iu.soxu:.
transmit to you n. formal accept:mec. I noW a.s may be presented for rttlemption , and such sumpHon by .,-a,ting our ~•source, and ~x- Eulogies by Gen Dix W m. The thieve,, that plundered thi., city, that it-elf into this-wLcther n ,en.em! r eform
\l' Of':$T Zro:s LODGE, Xo. 0~ moct,; al ~[nwnic
haustmg nll our surplu<t meome, and while
·
t
,
stole your earnings, thnt robed vour taxeo of the c,i ls that hr ' ' ·.,n brought on tbo
Hall, Yinc ~trcct, the first l·ridny e,en,J1g of JliST C0.\ll'l,ETJ:D WITH ALL TUE nn1il rursclf of the fi~ t ir. .e rval in unavoida- inconsiderable portions of lcgal-tcndcr.5 ss iu- profe..,ing to intend a speedy return to specie
M. Ev arts, Edwards
0.1
·
h
,ividuals mav from time.to time dc5ire to con•
from which you groan to-day, i;a,c moot country und er th e Hepublicnn Admini.stn1each month.
u e occupatiou 5 to n •. u.L t at cng&g~ mont.
dert for speci'al use or in order to lay by in coin payments hM annually enacted fresh hinder- I
Pierpont, &c ,
of th em been ,!riven into prison or into tion of tli c last eight yean iK to be expect•
C'Ll~TO~ CU.\PTEn 1
201 m eeb 1[asonic
auces th ereto, nnd, )1:1,ing fi rst denounced the
'IODEH~
DIPROYE11E:,.'T~.
Til-·•.I.,.
v~•-'1
.
their
little
store.-,
ofmony.
To
make
the
coin
Jlllol l , the second Pricby cTcnmg of onch 1!1outh.
exile, and the other thieve,,, whom he is ed by continuing the snmc infl uence in
'Jhe Cc nvet\tion, l)Cforc making its nomina- now in the Treasury n•,ailnblc for objcct:i of barrenness of the 1Jromi~e of ft <lav of rcsumpCLI::-;-To~ Co:-.r~L\:SDEfW, !{o. :\ tnccts m ~{fl.uow pursuing with equal fearlcssneM, it [)Ower, or whethlr it wo11ld n"ot be ,dscr to •
tio11, it next Ucno\lnces thnt barre,\ prom ise ns
tionr:i,
adopted
a
d
eclaration
of
principles
which
this
reserlc,
to
grMuallv
strrnzt,hen
nud
ensonic Ilnll , the third l:TI<ln.y crcuirn; of each
as a whole, seems to me a. wise exposition of l arge that res.::rvc, and fo pro\· ...~c.fu1· such oth• hindc~·auce to resumption_. It then demanW
It is well enough lo remind our readers, they arc equally guilty, I tru,;t will follow make a complete change and intrust the
mouth.
the neces.'iities of our country and of reforms er exceptional denrnncb for coin a;; may fl ... :~, : '. ,repeal, nnd n1'5o dcmnud8 the ei,,tabUshmcnt
those who ham gone before. [Applause.] ~rosecution of reform to n new nn<l fresh
I. O. O. FELL0 1\'H.
needed to bring back the o'oternment to its doe8 not 5eem to me a. "Work of cliffienlh·. If of a judiciou~ system of prcp8;ration for re- from time Lu time, that only a few mon ths The time used to be when party goYcrntrue functions, a.ml to re'itore purity of adntin- wisely planned and di8cr~N ly pursued it Ought sumpi.i.:>n. It can not be doubted that the sub- ago it h:ul not occurred to the R epublican ment existed nncl made a pretty good gov- -eat of war. The diaclosurcs of the last
)l oexT Y ER~O:.i LoDOF. Ko. 20, meet~ in
ew ycnn, dil!tinctly proYc that the wholo
lstration, and to renew the prosperity of the not to cost any sncrific~ to the lm.iincss of the stitution of a syst~m of prcp3ration without a
]foll Xo. 1, Kremlin, on ,vedncsday c,·eniu~.
ernm ent; but that was " ·hen members o: ~xisting organization has been honeycombpeople. But some of these reforms aro so ur• countrv. It Ehould tend on the contrary to a promise of a day for the worthleSB promise of press to speak of Samuel J. T ilden as a
KOJW;JXO ESC.\~tP:-IF.XT meets !u Uall ~o.
\\"c'-t Yiuc ~trC'C~ n.djoming 1hr Furniture gent that thcv claim more thai1 a passing ap• rc'f ivaf of hope and confidence. The cOin in a. day W"iihout- a syste m of preparation won.id be "perjurer/'
n "llwindler/' a. " ra ilroad the party were loyal and true to their or· ,d with corruption which n ot ercn tho
I. K rem l in, the Zu anu 4th Frhhy c ·cuing of
.Jfonufacton· of )1c('Q rmick, \rillis & Ban• proraL The neccssily ofa
t.he TretlSury on the 30th of June, including the ga.in of fhe substance of resumption in cx- wreck e r/' a secessionist," a "sham reform· ,an ization; hut when this country grew nostoarnesteftortll of the honest men of
e.n.rh month.
~
july4m3
great and strong and rich, when the peo- ,be Republican party haYe been effect ual
Qu1x0Ano J.-000>: :io. 3IG, meets in Illlll ning.
r.EFOR)l JN TUE SCALE OF P'G'UL:i S EX.P~NSE, whaHs held against coin ce,-tifio:i.tc3, amount• cha.uge for it,., shadow. Nor i5 t he denunciaO\"'Cr \Vo rncr )1iller's Store, Tuc,sdny cnnings.
1:- l
1s
d
· · 1
tl · ·
d
ted to nearly $74,000,000. The current of prr- tion unmerited of that improvidence which - in er." On the contrary all men, without re• ple grew anxious to get money, honest}) ..o check. It is pla.io that the confidcuce
.1.' cc era ' tatc nn wuntCIJ.XI. , an 11.1 tucmo es ciou!oe metals which has flowed out of our coun- ele"·en yearB 6ince the peace has cousnmed
gurcl to party, were agreed that h e hnd, at ,r dishonestly, D emocratic thieves joinoc >f the majority is nQt withdrawn from
of Federal t:1x:iltion, justifict:i o.U the proraif
1. o. n. :n .
ncucc given to it in tho declaration ot the St. try for the eleven r~ roru July 1, 136.::;, to .:4-,500,000,000, and yet could uot a.fford to give great peril to bimeell; clone splendid work with R crublican thicn,,. to plunder the chose men who ha\"c heen the mo.t deeply
the
people
a
sound
and
stable
currency.
Two
Louis Con,·cution. The present dej)ros.,:ion in June 30, 1Si6, averaging ncarlv ~iU,000,000 R.
TlIE Uo -r1c.\~ Tr.1m:: Xo. 60, of the Iu1prov•
vea.r was $832,000,000 in th<? wi1ole pedo<l, of and a. half per cent. on espenditurcs of the&c for the p eople and in th e service of good people o their earnings. [App!au•e.J l compromised by their own conduct b elore
e<l 0-rdor of Rod )Icn, mcot<J e"t"c1:y )fouJay ·
proclaim here to-day fearlessly that the fu- ,he world, and that it baa not been place<.!
ull the business aud industries of t he ~ople, which $6l 7,000,000 were the _product of our owv eleven years, or even lees, would hn.veprovidcd
1.6th,
crrning, in J:uod Sperry 's 0uil<linb,
which is clcprivius labor of Us empwymcnt mines. To amass the requis ite qu:mtity by in- all the coin needful to resumption. The dis- gornrnmcnt. R cpublicall!! Yied with D em- ture will prove what I have said, thal :n those who appet<r to haYe been the mosL
nndcarrying
so runny homes, haa ita tcrccpting fro.nth:! ~-nr~•tt fl owing out of the tre.,~ now felt by the paople in all their -busi- ocrats in doing him h onor.
when the 11ut Pruidcntial clcrlv.,n come, ,trenuous ""d efficient ageut,< in a policy of
.
I. o. o. T.
I
principal cause in exce.:;sin~ Go,erumental country and by· aoq .i • ..1.; froµt the stJck 3 uc.or;s and industries, though it has it., principal
It is now about three months since Mr. 1rou11d you will not find that men trill b, ·cform. I have not a word to eay tn dcro•
K_oS:OSIXG LODGE, No. 59~ rueeu iu IInll ~:o.
I il \\.E R''\{O\"[.D ,1v oro' ,.. 0 ''
cons.lunption under illusions <1f a spcci'?US which exist abroQ.d, without disturbing th:? cause in the enormou3 wastcof eapitalocca.siongoiwned m.uch by party tioi; th ey will say ;ation of Mr. Hayes, but it sect11s to mo
proi.penty. Engendered by false policieil ·of
k
the Federnl Go,·ernwent, a wasto of capital bas equilibrium of foreign money m1r ctJ., ii, n. re• eJ by the false policies of our Go,crnment, has Tilden wag nominated for the Presidency, th ey want an honest, intelligent protecting. 1t least very singufar that in , fearful cri•
1
been
greatly
aggravated
by
L>eon going on e ..·er since the peace of 1865_ iult to be easily worked out by practical knowland the R epublican scn11dal mill began to power , that they may go about their bu.st•
° K:<ox
Kremlin~;::;:::
&. .
like this a person should have been
Lo~oE _So. 31, m~ta every Wednca•
.
MISMA..'\AGE)t.EXT OE' Tll..E Ct"nRI: KCY.
which could only cud iu uni,·ersul di~tcr.- edge n.nd judgment. "lVith respect to wh.l.tcrcr
day evca1ng rn ~ o. ~, l{r~lllhn.
The J'edcral taxes of the la.st eleven ;::,ars iu:rplus of legal tenders the want3 of business l'ncertainty i, the prolific parent of miAchicf• grind away at his good name. .A little ness and trust the gowrnmcnt to honest ;elected who has thu.s far had no record on
·
r~,
"I may fail to·kecl)iu·usea.nd which in ortler to in all business. ~ever were its evils more felt more than fourteen mouths bcforo that men.
Knight!! of P ·thin,1.
:his subject, and that not one indhidual
hth e gigan
1·
11
rc~c
tc sum O 9'%,:500000000
r. , ·
3al"C. il\tcrcst, will be returnecl for r~demption,
,vho hncl really committed himself by his
than now. Men do nolhiDg beeause they ar_e time-in April, 1875-the leacliug merTIMON LODGE ... ·o. 4:5,· Knight6 of I'ythias,
tnation has amounted to two tnirds as much
more. The Ya6t a0•greO'!ltc fa oot lc&J than $7,~ tb8y can either be paid or they can b~ fu:idcd. unable to make n.nv calculations on which they
meet" nt Quincl:uo Hall, ou Thurstlay eYcnings.
?reYiou., course t-0 tho policy of reform
TO TU E ROO)I
0 w·hethcr
they
contmue
as
currency
or
be
abThi5
safely rely. They undertake nothing be- chants and business men of New York
,hould hare be<ln awiously supportod.500,000.000.
sorbcd into the vast mas3 of securities' held &.~ can
cause they fear a l0s.s m every thing they would
E~OR)!OUS 'L\...~.ATIOS
Kxox cocsTv J_>IRi:crou Y.
investments is merely a.question of the rn..tc of attempt. They stop and wait. The merchant City a"8enibled at tho Produce Exchange Rntherro1·d D. Hnyes· as II Member or rhc meager Yote given to :llr. llrist-0w in
:he Convention appears lo ha,·o embraced
Followed o civil conflict that had g1·oatly im- interest they draw. Enn if they were to re- Un.res not buy for future consumption of his to do him honor, lo a ppla ud his public
COGNTY OF!'ICERS.
.
.
the Amer ican Alll11.11et'.
<11 the true enthus10sm sincerely working
,
\
Forme rly occup1cU 1,y ltu r ph y'I':! Trn Shop, paired ou.r aggregntc wcnlth, and had made a main in their pref!ent form, and Government cu3tomers. The manufacturer does not make acts and to pledge hint their united sup•
Oommon Pita~ Jucl3c ..............JOIIN AD.\. TS
\\hC're I intend to
1rom1>t 1·cduction of expense inclispensablc.- were to agree to p3.y on them a rate of interest fabrics ,vhich may not refund his outlay. Ile
for that one west object. On the other
Clerk of the Clrnrt ......... l\' ILLARD S. HYDE
port. The meeting was one of the largest I'oeiiit·c Pr{)(lj of Ili• Dceitn• .ftoiltl!l the
t was nggran1.tcd by most unscicutuic and ill- mo.king them tle3irable as in,estments, they ,huta hia factory
discharges his workmen.
a.and, the aclton of the Convention at St.
Probate ,[udgc... .................. !3- A. l:':CiP.!;~J~
l o.djustcd methods or taxation that increased the would cease to circulate nnd t::i.kc their place
Fbrcign E imi,~t.
Louis sho,,s n wholly clilfcrcnt •piril. Kot
Pro,cc1<l >nJ A1tor11cy ........... CLARK IR\ lt\ E
• sacrifices of the 11eoplc far beyond the receipts with Government, State, municipal and other Capitalists can not lend on securi ty they con• and most remarkable of its kind ewr held
safe,
and
their
funds
lie
almost
without
in.iider
,ati fied witlt making much the Ptrongest
BhcriJJ'.................. ......... J. )J. Ail)iSTRONG
of the Treasury. I t wai:; aggra,atcd 1 morcov- corporate and pri,·ate bonds, of which thon- terest. :llen of enterprise who ha~e credit or in tho metropolis. According to the ~ cw
AT 'l'IIE
NEW YoitK, Oct. 3.-Tho follol'l"ing ex- ieclnration of principlea on which th ey
,iudito1· ....................ALEXAXDER C'.\SSJL
cr1 by a fmancial policy which tcuacd to di- 1an<ls of millions exist among us. I n. the per• sec'.lritieg to pledge will not borrow. Con- York Tribune, of April 2d, "Among the
1•rw,urcr ........ , ............... \DI. E. DUX UA>l
minish the energy, skill and economy of pro- feet case with v;bich they can be changed from
h:is fal1en below natural limit6 of more prominent of tho gentlem en on the trnorclinary facts ha\'o ~n brought to proJlO!!C to proceed, they went on dlroctly
Recorder....................... ......... JOIIN ) IYEllS LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. duction nnd frugnlity of prin\tc consumption, currency into iuvestmeuts lie.;, the ouly danger .mmption
to nominale by a large majority a man who,
rensonable economy. Pdces .of many things
&n·r.v<>·........................J. ::,;. HE.\DINGTObo
nnd induced mjscalou lation in bu.siness anu to be guarded against in the adoption of geue1·- arc under their rnngc in the fru gn l specie pay. stage and in the g reat audience, be~ides light here:
by hi.o energetic and Yigorous pro,ocution
Cvrontr .......................· ..... GEORG C SHIR.\
At n Con,cntion of lhe American Alli•
in remuncrntive use of cs.pital nn6 labor.- a.l mcrumres int.ended to rcroo\·e a clearly as- ment t.imc3 bcfot·e the cifil war. Vast mfl38cs0f the spcakcn,, were General H oratio Recd,
Jf a difficult nnd dangerous tnek of reform
............SA)lt:EL IlEJ-.:~L\K
certained su1]>lu.-1-tl1at tl, the -withtlrawnl of currency lie in hanks unuse<l. A year nn U n
J<~vcn
in
prosperous
times
the
daily
wnnts
oJ
ancc, held in Philadelphia on tho Fourth in his own State, h ad ghen tho strongcsL
p....J- 1 hR.vc: reduced mr cxvcn1-c➔ 1 which industrious c•1mm unitic." press c lose ly upon 1luv which are not a permanent excess bevoud
Co:nm,it'!ion cr;t. } h ....... Jou . . · (' ..I.EVERING
John
8.
Conklin,
W.
~I.
V
crmilye,
Gilbert
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Honesty anti BeCorm !

National Democratic Ticket, The Entire Democratic Ticket
Electetl.
FOR PRESIDENT,
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
or :<.EW

YORK.

roR YICE PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Ol~ ISDI.\.NA.

[Eleciiou Day, 'Tuesday, No,·emhci- 7,J
~ It is our prirnte opinion, publicly
Cl<pressed, that the Grant-Haye, party
has "gone where the woodbine twinetl,."

.G$" Democrats of Ohio! you did nobly
on Tuesday last. X ow. you hiwe only to
go to work with renewed energy, and the
State is ours beyond a perad,·entnrc.

161- The South Carolina Democratic
committee has issued nu addres.~ denouncing Go,·. Chamberlain's recent proclamation ao unwarranted by the law and facts.

£.".3" Ex-Deputy Collector Hill, of
Ernnsdlle, Jud., who was sentenced to two
and a half yeaN for complicity in whisky
frauus, has been pardoned. H e is for
Haye,.
~

All of the Chandlers are not gh en
over to Satan and Orantbm. Jefferson
Chandler of St. Loui~, a relative of old
Zach•s has come out for Tilden, Hemlricks
nud Reform.
~ "Confedrit Drigadiers" arc very acceptable to the radical party. 'There is
Generals James Long-otreet, H eckert and
Jeff. Thompson all of Louisiana; and there
is the mighty i\Im,by, who is a great favorite with Grant.

.Ge"' The "election itch" WM not confined to the Democratic party Ly any manner of means. There was considerable
scratching done Ly the Republicans 011
Tuc;day Inst. as the tickets will show.
.c@" The potato hug has made its appearance in Sweden and has devastated a
number of potato crops there. It i, supposed that they must have come from
America in grain cargoes, as this is their
"first appearance" on foreign soil.
~

The number of civil employes under President Duchauan was 44,527; under
Lincoln in 1863, when the war was at its
height, 47,375; under Grant in 1869 54 2)7; under Grant in 1873, 86,660; ~d;,
Grant in 1876, 104,350.
.Gar Judge Sinnott's lucid btatemcnt of
the income tax matter makes the~1nv York
Times "squirm" visably. It makes a spasmotic attempt to rccoru,truct its story so as
to keep its charge of perjury alive; but the
attempt is a lamentable failure.

'1iiiJ" We could name a hundred leading
Rcpubicans in tho different States who
ham left their party to advocate Tilden
and Reform. We cannot think ofa single
leading Democrat who has gone over to
the other sido as an advocate of H aye;.
.cEi,'- W e hnve heard of scores of Republicans who voted the ",traight" Democratic ticket on Tue,day; and yet, there mu.st
have been some Democrats who went it
pretty "straight·' tho other way,-mcn who
sol<! their votes for whisky and money.
~ l\IcKeo of the ·t. Louis OlobcDemocrat, is writing some severe editorials against Tilden. U c iij very much oppo,ed to Reform. Ile writes his editorials first on the wall of his prison cell; then
copies them and pokes them through tho
bars.

The election on Tuesuay was one of tho
most exciting and fiercely contested politicnl bnttles that was ever witne&1ed in
Knox county. Tho fact that the Republicans carried three of their candidates last
year, gave them assurance that, with sunilnr efforts, they might elect nt least a portion of their ticket this year. And hence
they went to work with every appliance
within their reach to secure n class of voters, who, if left alone, would vote the
Democratic ticket. i\Ioney was poured
out like water, and whisky was dispensed
with a freedom th:it was disgusting as it
was amazing. Added to this. there was
considerable disnftection in the Democratic ranks-, growing out of the nomination
for Sheriff, and in several townships men
who hare always professed to be Democrats, worked 1·igorot1sly to defeat n porayne, :Horris,
tion of our ticket. In
Harrison and Jackson townsnips, the efforts of the clisaffcctcd were mainly directed against )Ir. John F. Gay, our candidate
for Sherif!; and had it not been for a host
of warmly attached personal friends in the
Republican ranks who voted for i\Ir. Gav
his majority would haYo been greatly t~'.
duccd. A bitter opposition was also made
against )Ir. Irvine, our candidate for Prosecuting Attorney, and slanders the most
vile were frcdy circulated against him by
rcck les:; and unpriucipled political tricksters. H e, too, had hosts of personal
friend:; in tho Republican party who stood
by him like heroes. There was considerable opposition, like,1 kc, to Mr. }>outing,
our candidate for Commissioner, not on
political or personal grounds, Lut because
of a reckless report "that was extensively
circulateu that he was iu farnr of the erection of a costly iron bridge OYer the ri rer
at the foot oDiaiu street; but while ;\Ir.
P. was scratehett in several townships for
the reason stated, he ran greatly ahead ot
tho ticket in Pleasant and other townships,
receiving the votes of R epublicans and
Democrats alike. ·
The success of our entire ticket, llllder
all these circumstances, i• a triumph that
we have every rea.,on to feel proud of. The
great mass of the Democracy worked together like brothers, to secure the success
of the State and County ticket; awl the
result shows that Knox cotmty is firmly
and reliably Democratic, nncl will remain
EIJJah C. Lybarger,
so, if our friends make popular nominaAmouo~ the man,·, earnest and " ·holetion..
sollled Democrats n•ho
Iab ored un t·mng
· ly
"
TH.I'.: OFFICUL 1,-00TL.'iGS.
and suc~es.,fully to secure the election of
&crctary of Stale-Bell (Dem.) ..........3256
Eames (Rep.) .......3010 the D emocratic ticket, on Tuesday, we
~ake especial pleasure in naming Mr. Eli246 Jab C. Lybarger, ofl,'nion towllShlp. This
Cvng,·cu-Poppletou (Dcm. )............. 3253 gentlemnn was a prominent candidate for
Jone:; (Rep.) ....................3022 Sheriff, and came \'cry near receiYing the
nomination. Justead of showing a.ny dis231
appointment
at his want of success or unSl,c,·il}'--Gay (Dcm.) ........................ 3161
)!agers (Rep.) .............. . ......3025 kind feeling towarda his successful rival,
as did Nate J enkins, ho went to work with
126 all his might to make votes for lllr. Gay,
ran 26
I'ros .•11/0,·,1< !,'-Irvine (Dem.) .......... ,3097 and through his exertions Mr.
Gruham (Rep.) .. .. ..... 2988 ahead of tho Democratic ticket in Union
towuship. All honor to l\Ir. Lybarger for
109
his manly and successful efforts. The DeG11,w1i.aion,r-Ponting (Dem.) .........3257
JJead (Rep.) .............. 2916 mocracy will not forget him, nor will they
either forget the men, who, through a mean
341 spirit of spite and disappointment, played
Beebout over )[click, 238; Shira o,·er in\o the hands of the cnemie.! of the DemThomp;on, 110.
ocratic party.
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rBr The people of Ohio puy about

INDIANA.

·20,000,000 an~unlly in the way of State. county, township and municipal taxes. and yet
they pay over 16,000,000 annually to the
Grant Administration in Internal R e,·enue
Tu.~e;, with a,, much more in the stfape of 'l'lte Democrats Can·y tho State by from
a Tariff tax. I s it any wonder that times
ii,000 to 10,000 Majority !
arc hard?
We ha\'c only meager returns from In~ A private dispatch from Oiuciunadiana, but enough to ,how that the S,atc
ti conveys tho pleasing intelligence that
has gone Democratic by a majority ranging
our friend H enry B. Banning has becu refrom 5,000 to 10,000. " llluo Jeans" Wil•
elected to Congress. This is an unexpectIiams has been chosen Ooveruor in face of
ed result and a grand triumph for Bantho bittcrc,t opposition that was ever waged
ning, as J udgc Stanley )fathews, his oppoagairn,t a candidate. This re.suit &hows
nent, was one of the able t and mo.t popthat Indi~na is sure fur Tilden aud llcuular Rrpublicans in Cincinnati.
clricks, which, added lo other certain DemT;iiJ> Tho Republicans arc briugiug up ocratic ,late,, eccurcs the election of the
old war issues to hide tho real i;,sucs of the ~fational Democratic Ticket, ou the 7th of
canvass. "hen no gnu has been fired at a N ovcmbcr, beyond the po,;sil>Uity of n
Union soldier since lSG;;, c,ccept by the clo11bt.
hdinn•, whfl, led by Sitting Bull. exterminated Custer and his gallant soldiers by
superior numbrr,., bccn.u-ic Grnnt's admin• H u; gunc Dcrnocratic by a majority of froi,,
isti·ation sent soldiers to tho South to in- li,000 to 10.(\00. And now, it will be in orterfere with clcctio1t•. who •lvmld hn,·c der for nnothf•r TtnrliC'al 1,r,,\ 1 nhnu t a "sol•
i,1 -:onth.''
been with Cn-trr.

"Blue-Jeans" ,vimams Electetl
Go,·ernor!

----------

West Virginia

Jjlofice to the Ufax=lfaqers of IInox giounfq.

The Democratic Soldiar.s to the Front!
Orand Demonstration !t lndlauapolls,Ten Thousand Men In Line l
The demO!lSlration of "Ihe Boys who
Wore the Blue," at Indianapolis. on Thursday of last ,veek, was one of the most imposing ever witnessed in this country. It
is estimated there were over 50,000 strangers in the city. The procession started
at 11 o'clock, and the line of march was
over three miles th~ough the principal
streets of the city. Nearly ten thousand
persons participated in <rt, and it was llll
hour and a half passing a given point, although all the delegations marched four
and eight abreast. It is estimated that
4,500 ,'eteran Union soldiers were in line.
The procession presented · a grand and
picturesque sight as it came down Washington street- and-passed under the arch of
triumph with bands playing and colors
flying-companies of veterans, campaign
clubs, squadrons of mounted men, wag_ons
with pyramids of children and young ladies. the yeomanry in wagons nnd on foot,
representations of Ynrious industries, tableatL~ tra,estying Grantism, all rapidly following each other. The &treets were lined
with spectators and the air was yocnl with
shouts for "Old. Blue jeans," Tilden and
H endricks. Amid the cheers of the multitude the procession passed on to the
State-house grounds, which were soon literally packed \\'ith people.
Speaking was begun from six different
stands at 2 o'clock, and from the balconies
of the rnriotis hotels, each being surrounded by a crowd rnflicicnt to constitute an
ordinary mass meeting. The following
were ru11ong the most dist inguish ed speakers:
Gov. H endricks Indiana; ex-Gov. Palmer, Illinois; ex-Go,·. Curtin, Pennsylrnnia; ex-Gov. Parker. New Jersey ; ex-Gov.
Bigler. Pennsylvania; Gen. J. A. McClcr•
nard, Illinois; Gen. E. !Jarrin5tou, Ohio·
Gen. Stiles, Illinois ; Gen. David A. Cam:
eron, Illinois; Gen. E. S. Bragg, Wisconsin ; Gen. Franz Sigel; Gen. Wl-ittaker,
Kentucky; Gen. Farnsworth, Illinois;
Gen. Fitz Hugh Warren. Iowa; Col. John
D. Phillip@, Mis.souri; Col. Frank D. Cahill, Tennessee; Gen. Lewis B. Parsons
Gen. James R. Glack. Indiana; Gen. Mc'.
Candless, Pennsylvania; Gen. Shields. Missouri; )~ajor Kofle1:1berger, i\Iichigan; John
J. Martm, St. Lows; )I. L aureuson, Chicago; Franklin Landers, Indiana, Cleveland, Hartford, Conn.
Go,emor Hendricks presided at ihe
principal sf:!md in the afternoon, and deliYered an address of welcome.
A grand torch-light proce,sion in the
c,·ening, followed by speaking at the hotels wound up tho aflair. There were over
fi,-c thousand lamps in the procession and
ten thousand men, which was o,·er an
hour in passing a given point, and Wa~hington street was a riYer of fire from one
end to the other.
The _\ctlon or Congress on Southern

Claims.
It having b<?en asserted in partisan journals that the present House of Represcutati \'es displayed great reckleosness in pru,sing Southern claims, a clerk of the House
has made a careful examination into the
matter, which shows that the charge has
no substantial basis. It appears that. 119
·
· t rod uced Jas t wm
· te r
of th c 140 cIaims
m
,rero oId , an d many were presented b y
Korthern memhcrs. Of the 109 cases reported farnrably i>y the committee of the
·Forty-third Congres,; (repnblicau) the
amonntJ'ecommended to be paid is -,SSl,000, while the 52 cases which were reported favorably by the committee of the Forty-fourth Congress (democratic) amount to
215,361, of which only $74,453 was actn•
ally pru,aed by the House.
_ _ __ ,..,....,..____
Hayes and the Bloody Shirt.
W. C. Gaston, Esq., of Steubenville,
(,rho formerly resided in Mt. Vcr•ion,) called upon Governor H ayes, in Columbus,
the other day, in company with a R epublican friend, and Hayes, supposing from
thi, circnwstnnce that ho was a R epuhlican. talked freely, making use of the following language:
"On the queston of fillancc, the Resumption .\.ct and the necessity of reform we
will be badly
ten. lie mutt u:arc the
bloody s!tfrt a11,l recfrc t!,c biller p;-rjudices
of/he u:ar."
That is jw,t "hat Kilpatrick ,aid; awl
every Radical speaker in Ohio is delivering bloody shirt harangues. in order to excite the pMsious nud prejudices ot the peo_ __ _ ....,_.._____
plc.

1n pursua!lcc of Law4 I, LEWIS BRITTON, Tr~urer of ~id County, do_hereb1 notify the Tax-payers thereoftlint the
Ratee of Taxation for the year 1876, are correctly stated 1n the followmg Table, showmg the amount levied in mills on each Dollar
of Taxable property in each of the incorpopated towns and townships, in eaid countv, and the amount of Tax levied on ench on~
hundred Dollars of Taxable property ill ehown in the last column:
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COMll1IS8IOlfERB.
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R.\TES L.EVI~D BY TOWl-SBIP

I

~ch per;;on charged "ith Taxes for the year 1876, on the Tax D~p.licate of: Knux county, is required by Law to pay one-half
01· before the 20th of June following; but may at
~ option, pay .the full amo~nt of such Ta~es on or bef?re said 2,0th of Dece~ber next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportumty to pa.y their ta.xes, yet \n order te avotd th~ penalties preserib~d by Law Ill case ofnon-poyment at the proper time, and to enable the Treru!urer to make h18 i;ettlement aocordrng to Law, they will be expected to reepond promptly, ae 5 per cent. will ho aclded to
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1877.
Road R oceif)ts must be presented at the time of payment of Taxes, 'ltherwi5e they 11i.ll not be recnved.
I@'" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o•cJock P. M.

o~said .Ta..x on or before the 20th of December, 1876, and th? remarnrng half on

LEWl!i BRITTON.
Tmuurtr Kno:e County, OMo.

Treasu.rer'_s Ofilee- O ctober 6th, 1876.
<JA.!IIPA.IGN NOTES.
Tilden i, himself a platform.-CHAl<LES
FRANCIS ADAMS.
Fighting J oe Hooker is for Tildcu: Oen.
·
Gen. Belknap is for Hayes.
Judge David Davis, oft.he U. 8. Supreme
Court, supports Samuel J. Tilden.
Bob Ingersoll has a Christian brother
who plays a rather neat hand of poker.
Hayes makes a .good figure-head for n
craft run by Chandler. l\Iorton, Blaine &
Co.
W. W. Belkap has u~tcrmined to go to
California to li\'e. tlllless the clectiou of
Hayes re-open,; a pince for him in the Cabinet.
Laboriug men. who is responsible for

ltiY"' :U:t. H. IC Cotten says that gre-'lt
injustice has been done him in an article
in la.st week·• B.lNNER . H e declares on
his honor that neither the Republican Central Committee or any of the Republican
candidates c,·er left :1 cent of money at hia
saloon to be used in dispensing free whisky; he denies that whisl-y was ever given
or promised to be gi \'ell by him or any pereon in his employ to any one to vote for
candidates on the Republicun ticket He
admits that he supported ltr. }lagers in
oppo,itio11 to )Ir. Ga.y, for Sheriff. but ho
did this for personal and not political reasons. and he ,ay, that l\fagel'il ne\'er spent
flood Rule and :Misrule.
any money or left any moncr to be spent
A recent editorial of tho New York Her- in his saloon l-0 influence vokra. ~{r. Cotald eugge,t~ to the republican• tho reflec- ton further says that he has alway• been ·a
tion that those Southern States that ha,·e Democrat, and expects to remain a Demodemocratic governments are more pea~en- crat, and that he ne\'cr votes ahy other
ble, pro,,perons and happy than those which way, unless a pereonal friend is on the
are governed by republicans, and that in Republican ticket. As we ha ,·c no dl-eiro
many cf them the date of a better order oC to do injustice to any one, we give Mr.
thing, h0.< .been coincident with the change Cotton the benefit of this d~nfa l in our
from a republican to a democratic admin- columns.
istration. The H erald, hO'Wever, falls into
error when it undertakes to dissociate the
LOt:AL tvO'l'ICE!i.
--...-...-......_
Southern republicans from the national re- - - - - - -4....
Gentle110.en
publican party. The Southern republi- Who haw been so unfortunate ns to l~c
cans are encouraged and supported with
Elat.i on the election, will find that the
troops by the national repnblican organi- largest stock and lowest prices is at
zation, and, to some extent. the leadership
oct13w3
llALOWl:<.'e.
is of the same kind in the North as in
.\bout OctolJcr 20th I will open 11 \'ery
the South. There is no re:;pect in which
Butler, of ~Iass!"'husette, ia more scrupu- :arge stock of Ladies Furs, fr~sh from ~ cw
York. Call and examine before buying.
lous than Puckard, of Louil!iana.
C. W. Y AN.\Kl..'<.
octl3w2
IQ1" Hon. Joocph Pulitzer, of, St. Louis
Few arc aw1tro of the importance of
who wa:s the as:iociate editor of Carl echurz
in the Anuiger newspa per, is now follow- checking a cough or common cold in ii$
ing Schurz through Ohio, and el<posing first stag~. That which in tho beginning
hi;; liophistries and fsleehoods in a manner would yield to n mi ld remedy, if neglected,
that is delightful to all honest Germans soon preys upou the Lungs. Dr. Bull's
and RHormers. H o challenged Schurz Cough Syrup atlvrds inshlnt relief. Price,
for a joint discussion, but the latter aware 25 cents.
D l tl Vou Win 11, llat 1
that he would be flayed alive, ,·ery wisely
declined. The truth is, Pulitzer is the lf so, go to Baldwin, the popular Hatl~n
superior of Schurz as ., debater. and the for it. By so uoiug you will obtain the
hired tool of Radicaliom kno\l'S it, and is latest style.
afraid to meet him .
Thirty differeut styles of Fur Trimmings

i\Ir. Groo. the Prohibition candidate for
Go\'emor of Xew York, is making an industrioW< can va.ss. anu expects to gain by
bis labors a tee-total of about 13.000 rntes.
Colonel McCullagh, editor of the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat, admitted to an interviewer, the other <la)-, that the chances
of Tilden O\'er H ayes wer~ about as ten lo
one.
The Presiueut has released Jake R ehm
one of the convicted Chicago whil!ky
thieve,. Jacob is an important Republican politician, and will now reform from
1',ithoul.

-----'!!!!

Donn Piatt says: "One of the lu dicrou features of this can \'R.."S is to see this
Puritan organization setting up [nfidd
Boh Ingc ...oll as a missionary and rallying
about hin1 "ith the wildest cuthu,iasm.-ow, mind, I am making no object ion to
Bob on account of his belief or lnck of belief; that is a matter altogether his own.But the inconsistency of these men, who
howl in anguish if a Catholic Lo nominated for au office, and yet accP!>l the ableot
and most audacious of infide • •ince the
clay of Tom Paiuo as a leader Rnd teacher,
i• exceedingly laughable."
- Public opiuion in Servia i• grratlv
excited over !ho conditions of )'('llrr proposed hy the powers.

your reduced wages? The Republica n
party.:
Th D
t· r,_
d I
,.. e emocra 1c-vvngres.3 save
t 1e peo-f
"'
1 820 000 000 th•18
~ e j' ' '
year. ~ome more 0
BEl:ER.l:FF'l!I
_1 ' P ease.
.
. Col.. Bob lnger".°ll, havm~ no God to
\\Orsh,~, lake,; Blame for an idol and \\·or<h ps him.
.
J eff. Cha1Ialer. of ~t. Louk, a ~ro t ber of
Th e ,Stat,; of Ohio, K ,w;c C\mnty, ta:
old Za?h Chandler, 1s out for Tilden and
J . ){..\R~lt;TROXO. f<hcrifl'ofthr coun•
Heudricks.
._, Iv of Knox,and St.ate of Ohio, hf"rcbr gi-r r
NOT(CE
to rhc qualified votcr. of Ill.id countr,
William Cullen Bryant ,uppona &m uel
to meet at t lu.'ir usua l }llR<'C'\ of holdi ug t'le<:•
J. Tilden; Jay Gould supports Rutherford
tione iu thc:ir re'-pectfre to\\ ll!'hi~, prft'irn•t~
B. Hayes.
and wardK on
Charles Francis Adams support~ Samuel
Tucsda,·, NoremlJer 7, .\. D. I 76,
J. Tilden_; Jay Gould supports RuthcrBehrC'en th e hours of G Ci'clock .\ . M., nnt.1 ,:;
o'cloc~ P. ll., then nu~ lh~•re to Pl('('L hy hallfli.
ford B. Hayes.
a.ecordmg l-0 the Q.in!)btul 10n und la,~ .. l')f Ohio
Who nppoipted Lon1,-strect and Mosby
twenty-two (:1:!) Elcctor.s of
to office? The party that is afrai.tofthc
P1·esidcnt and Vicc•Pre8ide11I of 11, c
" Solid South."
United State,.
Ben Butler is afraid of another rebellion
Given unJ1...-r my hautl offici.tlh- o ~hl'rHfot'
s<iid Koox cou111y and State ot' 'ohio nl Mt.
but the people who own spoons have the
\·crm.n, this ll tb day ofOct,,ber, .\. o: 18;6.
greatest reason to fear.
JOIIN ~I. AR~ISTRONO.
Chandler, Cameron, :'.lforton & Co., au
Sberiff of Koo:,: county Ohio.
Ocl. 13•t~.
the keepers of Hayes now, and will be ifhc
~ Xow, that the btale and County
is elected. Let thc ;,eople con•idor.
elections arc over, and the Prcoideutia.l
REl"OR'r OF 'l'IIE <J01'1DlTION
General Winfield Scott Hancock hupc'.ection approaching, · in re~ponsc to calls
OF TUC
ports Samuel J. Tilden; General William
from many of our eubscribcra, we repubKNOX COUN1'Y NATIONAL HANK,
'\\1. Belknap support• Rutherford B. Hayes.
of Mt. Vi:rnon, in the State of Ohio, at do,e of
lish Governor T1LDEN'H able Letter, ac
b,uini't!, Oct. ~. H:s76.
Bo,ion Post: Bob Ingersoll is consistent_
cepting the nomination of the Democratic
R~OURCE:<.
A man who prefers "Jupiter to Jehovah"
National Com-ention. Thh splendid proLoo.us
au<l
Dit-00unts
.... .................. ~17li,:!U 8:!
would
very
naturally
prefer
Hayes
to
Tilduction cannot be too often read and studOverdrafts........... ......................... 1.603.10
ied by the American people. It la a text- Waslw1,'1on (,•tty Under R11dical Rule. den.
lliil9 The Lake Superior Mining Journal. for L adies Cloaks at VanAkin•s Hat, Cap U.S. Bond• to ""cure circulation ..... 1:,0.000.00
Frederick Hu.,;urek supports Samuel J. a non-p"rti,ian paper, sum• up the whole and 1''ur tore, in Kirk'• Llock. i;econd Other Stock@, llond• a11d llortgoge, 5.000.()IJ
book for the Democracy, as it clearly
The municipal expenses of the District
Due from ap})fO\"cd r cservL>d ngc uts..
t;, iu3.,a.;
enunciate.; tho principles of' the R eform of ColllDlbia from July 1st, 1871, to July Tilden; A. G. H essing, ju8t pardoned out history of Gov. Tilden•• business operations door south of Public Square. Coll and sec Due from other Nationnl Bn.nk,i...... :i, 187.11
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Party in the present campaign. After read- 1st, 1876, were $42,687,097. The amonnt
in that region, concerning which the N. Y. them.
Curr otexp<?nfics and t.&!\t.:!I paiJ ...... 111.;J.51
ing the L etter of Acceptance, loan the pa- expended in impro,ing le.s than one-half Hayes.
Times is still retailing slander, a~ follows :
Checks and other cash item,......... ..
418.10
'l'hl,;
\Veek.
Xe..Gootl,o
Can the poor laboring meu, the farmers
llillts of other Notional Bank,. .........
\ 11,j,QO
per to your Rcpnblicau neighbor.
t:;u!'t and Stiff Hats at Daldwin's. Gen~ Fractional Cur'y (iucludiug uicklc, ) 1.4 tQ.7;,
the ,trects of Washington in th~ past five and mechanics afford to keep the present "He (Gov. Tilden) has eimply assisted to
the amount of $1,000,000 in lhe dc.-elop- tie men call "nd }Jay your betd.
Spceic-Coiu......... ... ...... ...... ...... ... 1.336.13
~ "Chorpenning" Crcs,1·cll, thu re- years WM 20,972,012. $10,000,000 worth Republican party in power for another four
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Cleveland Plain Dealer : The Iwo -onH carry thi• county by 1.000 majority. against Boa\ for !i<J.00. at V,m Akiu's.
large portion of which, as we arc informed, the District io $24,121,852; the rnluc of the of the late .Joshua R. Giddings have de- 1,167 majority for Gra•1t fonr year.; ago."
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That will do.
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The )'° ow York H erald kindly warus the
election of Haye• of the "American Alli- I@' The :.lfadison (Wis.) Democrat pub- Republicaus that the " bloody shirt" in in. Ly the unsettled condition of affairs du- ·all l'arh of the countri· that n. H. De Laud Dill• payable................................ 10.000.00
ance," hoping to receive another appoint,:;i, 7 .z 1 .o;;
lishc-s the following lelter of ex-Governor this campaign will lo,o them many thous- ring the past few year,;. In the wol'd.. of a ' & C•,.'s l.le,t Cl1cmical i-'alcratu, is the only
ment if Hayes i• elected.
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.~eymour, dated Sept. 11, written to a perI • JonsBnnk,
~I. Ew.u T. Cnshlcr ot' 1h, K110 Co.
While Graut':; ;;alary wa, i.ucrca,cd to "The only chance w put a ~top to thL~ e,·- sl!lt, auu i;h·e p,'rfect ,at,factio,1 e, cry N11Houal
of )it. Yeruont do solt.•uml~·
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fw,ed to equalize tho bounties of private put in Tilden, and I'm going to vole for buy it.
the Republican, a.nd that the R,~ue}t(l Ham- the American people. H e is slow, p,itieut
h. .,
·------J1'0. M. Ell AL r. Cw.lm·r.
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Gonrnor Hayes• Know-:\°othlngism.
The facts brought to light in rt'garu tu
Go,crnor Haye:s' connediu11 with the
"American Alliance," an off-spring of tho
infamous Know Nothing organization,
have startled the whole country, and
spread panic and consternation throughout
the Repuhlican party. The object of thia
political organization, as set forth in its
Constitutio n, is to bring about "an amendment to the N a.turalization La,ys, limiting
a,t.ffrage la per,ons iom in /his cov,dry, o;·
of .American parenls; the e!eclio11 of .American-born cilizrns anly to qtficial posi/;ona in
this counfry." Each member takes a- solemn oath to carry out this declaration of
the Ol'der and to put dol\'n nil foreign-born
citizem.
Pretty pooitiYe evidence exi,ts tLat Governor H ayes was sworn in as a member of
this new Know X oth ing organ~ation on
the 4th of July last, when he nttmclecl the
Centennial celebration at Philadelphia.-•
The Radical papers, as might be expected,
deny this; but the fact cannot be denied
that he wa• nominated by this Dark Lantern party as their candidate for President,
and that he sent a letter, through his Private Secretary, Alfred E. Lee, acknowledging tho receipt of the resolutions of the
"American Alliance," making him their
candidate, and that he was "deeply gratified by thia expression of confidence."
Perceidog that H ayes' connection with
this oath-bound, persecuting, anti-American organization, would force the entire
German-American population of the United States to vote against him, Wykoff,
Chairman of the R epublicau Central Committee of Ohio, rushed into print, and denied that Hayes had accepted the nomination of the "American Alliance," but thia
denial was blown sky high when n facsimile of Bayes' letter of accptancc, in the
handwriting of his Pri.atc Secretru,·, was
procured and published. This only proved
that Wykoff was lying to get Hayes out of
a scrape. A change of tactics was then
agreed upon, and lllr. Lee came out in a
card, acknowledging that his letter was
genuine, but claiming that it was a mere
formal act of courtesy. such as :'>Ir. Hayes
might ha,~c extended to any orgauizatiou,
without committing himself to their creed.
But this is too gauzy. That H ayes is in
full . sympathy this proscriptive Native
American party, there is not a shadow of
doubt; that he was "deeply gratified at the
el<pres.ion of confidence·' the Alliance reposed in him, and promised then "at the
proper timt'," such "aid and co-operation,"
(in the way of money of course,) as would
enable them to carry out their dete,;tiblc
principle:;.
Let tho people nuder.laud that this is no
idle, electioneering charge gotten up against
Governor Hayes for political purposes.The stubborn facts cannot be denied or
el<plainea' away. They &land on record,
and cannot be impeached. We ask, therefore, how can any foreign-born American
citizen, whether German, Irishman Englishman, or any other nationality, who posscsaes the slightest feeling of self-respect,
vote for a man who seeks to debar them
fro m l!1! the r\ghts-and privileges of -~mer1can c1hzcnsh1p?
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THE BANNER.
lJ".7.r, ,7.r, HJBPEB, Local Editor,

l!OUXT YERXON, ............... OCT. 13, l~i6
C,O(J.'lL DRErITIES,

- The BANNER for sale at Taft & Co's.
- The BANNER is also for sale at Cha11e
& Cassil's.
- Have your property at all times fully
in 1ured.
- Now is the time to ad e11 iqc for the
fall trade.
- The sto,e dc,mlers will soon reAp
the·r har.est.
- Prepare for the winter campaign by
sub cribing for the BANNER now.
- Good apple, are selling from wagons
at ZancsYille, at 25 cents per bushel.
- Ice, near · qunrtcr of an inch in
thickness was fonncd on Sunday night.
- J,'armcrs are securing their winter ap•
plcs. 'Ihe cr9p in this county i~ Yery large
and fine.
- Ernn the recorus of "high society"
show that a wife's occupation is too often
fret work.
- The T heological Semiuary at Gambier, after h:wing been closed two years
w,s opened last week.
- The employes of the B. & 0. railroad
in Zanesville were put 011 full time at reduced wages last week.
- The teachers t1D<.l pupil~ of the public
ach )()IB of Garn bier ha vc formed a Literary
c·ety for their mutual admntage.
- At early d:"rn the weary and sore
osted trump cnn be seen making his
egress from hay lofts, cow ,heels nnd back
alleys.
- 'Ibe City Council are having new
bri lge,, placed o,·er the gutters at the street
cro 1Sings-not one day before they were
ne.ldeu.
- Quail arc becoming very plenty and
tamJ. They ~eem to be aware that a speia· game law protects them from the !nm- te -s this year.
-The roof of the dw ~lling house of J.
B. Power, on W e t Vine street, caught fire
on Monday, but was extingni,hed without
the aid of the fire department.
- Turkeys arc already beginning to inquire around for almanacs, with a view to
ascertaining the precise date of the lruit
Thunday in N o,·ember this year.
- Hon: E. F. Poppleton, our Congressman fram this D istrict, addressed fine mectin!!S at :IIartinsburg, :\Iillwood ,Ind Browns,-me, on Friday and Saturday of last week.
-Ur. E ,m, Wolfe, of Ilarri on townohip, raised some of the largest and finest
sweet potatoe, we h:wc seen this ycnr,-a
spe~imen of w!1ieh h e left at the BAXSER
office.
~ Per30ll.'! whose hands become moist
when encased in kid gloves, will be little
troubled with this annoyance if they rub
their hands with cologne water just before
putting them on.
- Wm. H yatt, of Liberty township,
beats nil beets. lie left a couple of these
monsters nt the BA~1'ER ofrlcc, one of
which weighed 8 lbs., nnd mensnrcd 18 inchc, in circumference.
•
- Married, at the rcsi,lencc of the
bride's father, in ;\Iorri~ t'>wnship, October
10th, by the R ev. Oeo. W. Pepper, Mr.
John D. Ilradcloe!;: to )fr;., Minerva McIntiTc, both of this city.
- Gener:,! :.\!organ addressed the Democracy at the Court II ouse, on ;\fonday
e,·ening. Uc made an earnest and eloqufnt
appeal to the people to labor for n change
of rulers and better time•.
-There am many forms of a,,a,sination
in this world; the pistol, the knife anil poison pl.iy their pnrt, but thP worst of nil is
to be, as 8hake.;pcra write~ it, "Stung to
•foath by slanderous tongue."
...:. Mr. Wm. liyntt, of Liberty township,
has the than ks of the BA").,-ER boys for a
gallon of nice cider, w'1ich he presented in
honor of the election of Johnny Gay nucl
the entire Democratic ticket.
- At m'l"t of the dry g'>'><l, 8tores they
have on cx'iibition the new bird cage bustle nrrangement, that the girls u e now-adays to f; ,stcr a belief that gross exaggera•
tion m1y be made to deceh·c the sons of
men.
- L ~~k ou~ for the adju ,tcr of "·eights
flll l m :!;L.,urc::1. lle is movini thio way,
ex Lminlng scalc:-1 1 yarJ.-.sticks, measures for
coal oil, molasoes nnd other liquids. Be
oure that yollr weights and measures are
true.
- A large party of Knox county folks
started for the Centennial on Tuesday eve•
u·ug after the close of the election, by the
Cleveland, :\It. Vernon nod Columbus
Ra'' roid. We did not hear all their
name<.
- Hoop, are again coming into >"ogue,
an i when generally ndopted, this great
leccler of womankinrll rotundity will pre·
vent a man from telling whether he is
abo:it to marry a !Jean pole or the fat girl
of the show.
- Some fellow, "who knows bow it is
him•clf," lircaks out in the following
etrain:
The mclanchoh- da\"'!'ii are come,
The •addc•t o( thcycur:

L OC.IJL PER S OJ\".IJLS,

- l\Ir. Will S. Bergen left 011 Thurs•
day for the Centennial.
- Mr. and Mrs. George Baker started
for the Centennial on Tuesday.
- :Ur. Nevil Whitesides left on Thursday to take in the wonders of the Centennial.
- Prof. Rust, of Kenyon College, ha.'! in
press a work upon the "Better Construction of Greek Sentences.''
- Bazil Hardesty, of Ridgway, Kansas,
is on a ,·isit to his brother John Hardesty,
of this city. He added to his stock of happiness by renewing his subscription to the
BANNER,
- Dr. Rus,;ell, of Hannibal, Mo., made
a visit to our city during the past week,
the guest of his brother-in-law, Mr. George
E. Raymond. The Doctor is an earnest
Democrat.
- Our friend Perry Gribben, of St.
Pnul, spent Saturday, Sunday and Mon•
day, with friends in Mt. Vernon, on his
way to the Centennial. He is looking and
feeling well.
- :Mr. W.W. Wilson, of N ew York City, a staunch Democrat, has been visiting
his brother, John Wilson, on Gambier avenue, during tho past few weeks, and returned home on Thursday.
- Al. Beach put iu a good day·s work
on Tuesday in the First Ward, nnd made
things lively all around. He is now doing
business in Newark, although he still
makes Mt. Vernon his home.
- Our young and talented friend Chas.
P . Taft, son ofH. C. Taft, Esq., of this city, is 0110 of the editors of the "College
Mercury," a Yery handsomely printed paper, published under the auspices of the
R acine College, Wisconsin.
- Mr. William Fordney returned llll!t
week from a visit to friends in Eastern
Pennsylvania. He "took in" the Centen·nial during his absence, and was more
pleased with the big German gun in the
Main Building than anything else he ~aw.
- W e arc pleased to hear that Isaac T.
Beum, Esq., of D an ville, who has been
acting with the Prohibitionists for a few
years past, not only voted the entire Democratic ticket on Tuesday, but laoored for
its success. W e welcome him back into
the "family of the faithful."
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The Oloriou11 Work Done by the
Demoerae;r.
'
. There has probably not been an election
eincc the hot, exciting times of 1863, in
which there ha.~ been so much interest
manifested as that which took place on
Tuesday last. In Knox county and the
city of l\It. Vernon for the past two month8
there haa been the moat unmistakable eYI·
dencc of the presence and use of an Im•
mense corruption fund in the hands of the
Republican managers. Their headquarters
in the Banning · building had been con•
verted Into a rum-hole and .drinking place,
into which ttnl\' ArY and mccptible voters
were seduced, and there supplied with a
carte Manche for all the liquor they could
consume, in consideration of their vo!es
and ·iufluencc for the Republican candi•
dates. The Democrats were not blind to
these proceedings, but thoy lYere determ•
incd not to be outwitted, and to this end
tbey resorted to strategy; having the full•
est confidence in the belief that the ''last
wag of the hammer" would crash and destroy the influence that was being used
against them. Of the numerous incidente
that occurred, we will mention the following: On Monday eYening, it was repo rted
to the Democratic "boys" that a considerable number of the floating Yote were "laid
out" in a !owling alley "oYer the Rhine."
A detour and observation was made that
fully confirmed the report, whereupon
"our boys" carried out the following plan :
A crowd WM sent into the bar-room of
the saloon to raise a big hurrah; while a
number of the "trustworthy" went to the
release of th<>E<e in confinement-. The rou
worked like a charm. On raising the.
windows and entering the apartment, as
eight rnter• were found scattered promiecuously over the floor in the most perfect
otupefication. They were handed out
through the windows and placed in spring
wagons as tenderly as if they bad been •o
many corpses, and then taken t-0 other quarters to remain until morning, when they
were taken· to the polls, and being in a
sober state of mind Yoted the entire Democratic ticket, to a man. This was not all ;
fully nine-tenths of t!\e "floati ng ones"
who ha.d been Ii ving off the Republican
Central Committee for the paat se,·eral
weeks were intercepted on the day of election, and influenced to rnte the Demooratic ticket.
The Yote throughout the city was very
large, the largest in fact that has been polled for years. All the carriage<1 afforded by
the liYeries were brought into requieition,
as well as those belonging to individuals,
and from early morn until e..-ening, were
kept bu.sy on the go, to bring reluctant YO·
tcrs to the polls.

t'or all diseases of the LiYcr,. Stomach and
Spleen. MALARIOUS ·FEvER, BOWEL
CvJ.12LAINTS, DYSPEPSI~- MENTAL
DEPRESSION, RESTLESSNmB J AUNDICE NAU1$Ej,, SICK HEADACIIE COLIC, CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS.
It ~ ~eminently a Family Medicine,

nnd by being kept ready for immetli:it

resortJ will save man, an hour of suffering and many a dollar fo tlmc ; and
doctor's bills.
After Forty Years trial it is still re•
ceiving the mo!it unqualified testimo•
niala of its ,irtues, from persons of the

hotly is generally the scat of the di•

sense, and if not Regulated in time:
~reat suffering, wretcht'dnC6.,, anct

my hfe. -H. H.Al?rriER, St. Loms, Mo.
Hon Aln, H. Steph<n,.
"I occasionally use, when my condiUon re•

quires it, Dr. Simmons' L i\•er Regulator, with
,ood eflect."-HoN. ALEX. H . STEPHESS.
!iov<rnor of Al<U>ama,
,..Your Regulator has been in use in my famlly for aome time, and I am persuaded it is a
valuable addition to the medical seiencc.' 1-

MAMMOTH

ClOTHING lMPORlllM I
All of which is being sold at Prices

DEFYING COMPETITION!

The Entire Stock

•

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

REIIEMBER!

BOUND TO SELL

"Woodward Block,"

good 1ocation .... mtuediate poQs('c:c1tiou 1 will
oe gifen, Ucnt low!
l\o . 161,

. IlOC:SE, on Burgc.,s St., near Oay;
B RICK
conta1na su rooms aud good
cellar· g<lii<l

/

,eeH aod cistern ; fruit ; good barn 6tab1Jc :u.d
1b~. This is a de6irabJe propert}', in a gocd
1e1ghborhood,.a splendul location, aud will I e

A. WOLFF,

a..udFever.' -R. F. ANDERSOS.

Thr

c1.,.flil.

"My wife and S('Jf have used the Regulator
for years, and testify t-0 its gren.t virtuee."La-dies Endorumen.t.

"I have given your medicine a thorough trial, and in no ~ase bas it. failed to gh·e full s:atisfaction.''-ELLEN MEACHAM, Cbattahooche,
Flu.

CLOTHING KING!
HAS REllOVED TO THE ()ORNER ROOJI 11 THE

Centaur
Liniments.

CLOTHING!

GENT'S FURNISHING G~ 0S,
In

.

SEE I F

A . vVOLFF.

The Yellow Ceutanr Ll11i01ent.

a plcas::mt nnd perfect substitute, in nll en•
ses, for Castor Oil. Cnstoria is the reitult of an
old Physician's effort to pruduce, for his own
prncbce, nn effective cathartic, pleasant to the
taste nm.I free irom griping.

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of lly::m11ia, :Mass., succeeded in combining, without the use of ~1Jcohol
-a purgative agent, as plensnnt to take a.s hon•
cy, and which contains all the desirable prop•
crties of Castor Oil.

NEW Purchasers and
NEW A g ents i n old and
NEW T e r ritory :f'or our
N EW S-tyl e, Upria-ht

M

plew:ant to ta.kc

Cake d B1·eas t s, Rheulllalislll, Sciaticn,Swe.llings, Sprains, Still' Joints, Scalds, Poisou.
ous Bite,, and all flesh, bone nod muscle uilmeuts, ea.u be absolutely cured by lhe Ceulaur
Liniments. What tho White Liniment is for
the humau family, lhc Ycllo,v Liniment is for
•pavincd gallecl aud lame horses aucl. an.ima)e,
Fcb2om4.

·

,

200
~50

300
.'300

F
I

t O0 WANT TO Bt.:Y .1 IIOt:h li, lF YOI; WA~T TO

,ell a house, if you ¥.·ant to buy :i farm, if you
.vani to sell u farm, if you wont to loan mo1wy,
f you want t.o borrow money, in sh< rt. if you
vnnt to :-JAKE MOSb.Y, coll OD J. s. Brad•

<loci,, Over Pos t omcc, )It.\ crnon, O.

j:l!!ir llorse and buggy kept; no trou.b/f' or
expcn1r to 1how Furu"'.
],~cl.J. 13, h ·i4..

J. B.. McKENNA,
IToving bought the entire stoc'k of )lclrnr:n,
Wykoff & o., oonsillting of

Granite

and

1'.ln1·bic

].\([C>NUI'v.tENTS,

[ron and Slat~ Marblrizt d Matttl~,
kc., &c.. a.nnounoos to the citi1:e11-.. of Knox
md adjomlng counties tlillt he is prt!pnrcd to
rurniFib work at cheaper rati.:!.i than cn:r lx:fore
,old for in Mt. Vernon.
le.vu price,.
~

spocim en■

of work and

Remember the plntC!....:....lli.'(h str.:!ct, C!nJ'·

nl'.!r of )lulherry, Jilt. \ ernou, Ohio.

AprilZStf

A LL AND SEE T H E

To 1'"hom we offer

ST. JOHN

Send for our

NEW Catalogue and Price11.

JEWETT

&,

GOODMAN,

100 Ontat-io St., CLEVELAND, ORIO.

CHOICE FARM FOR SAEE.
I

WILL SELL at Private Sale, my FAR).[
Clintou township.
Knox county, Ohio, sitnate on the Oran-rille
road, onc-halfmile eouth onlt. Vernon. For
of SIXTY ACRES, in

terms: call upon the tmdersigncd.

051. 6-w3*
ANDR.BW PARROTT.
&136 5 0 } PROFITS FRO)! 8106 23
$375 00
I:<YEST:IIE!'TS OF
~21 25
The judicious selection and mnna.r;cment of

l

STOCK PRIVIL EG E S
is a sure road to rapid fortune.

J. s~~rn &c~.

FURNITURE

TO THE PEOPLE.

J. !.

AT THE

uSYSTE)I OF ASSURED PROFITS," free with

l

00 MS·

-OF-

AND[RSON

& CO.

Oppo,ite the old Woodbl'id;:c Store.

Sehd for new

c::==========

full

iuformatiou concerning the Stock :Market.
It has only about one.half the number
J . SPERRY & Co. are ready with finest of jl,SI'"
Gold and
T. POTTER, WIGHT & CO.
parts of a.ny Sllutt-le Machin~ ma.,te, an<l is
stock
of
DRY
GOODS,
CARPETS,
NOS~ck Brokers
35 Wall Street, New York.
entirely without Springs, Cams or Oo;; Oeura.
TIONS, aind OIL ULOTH.S, in Knox
;-b" RUNS BACKWARD OR FOR\\' ARD
county.
without. brcnking thr ad or needle, or loss or
_llp}"IEST_EA D ~._ Blnck Beavers for ~loakinge1 an~ Frio- change of "'tit.ch.
No threading through IlolM, either in
If you wani reliable information, where and ges, G1.mps and Braids for tru~nung, arc
Shuttle or Machine, except cyo of needle, 110
how to get a cheap FARM, or government shown 1n new styles, at SPERRY S,
that
operntor
can thread up this Mnchinr and
H0)1E8TEAD, free, send your address to S.J.
--a. \'ft.rd or more in the time r,quirc<l for
GILl!ORE, -Laud Commlesioncr, Lawrence, Look nt the cheap HORSE BL.I.NKETS se~·
threading shuttle ou another•mo.c h ine.
Ko.nsas, and rece.h-e gratis n. copy of TUE KA ~· a.t SPERRY & Co's.
SAS P .\ CIFIC HOMF.8TE:\D.
;J:r LIGHT RUN:SrnG AND XOISE·
LESS. I ,·equircs absolutely no labor to run it.
Our, Carpet a u,d Oil Cloth Sto;k is full
ofne11 purchase,, and at l? to 2v percent.
le,s than formerly.,
J. SrERRY & Co.
WE AL'lO KEEP ON IIAXD
1
Old St_yle Balmoral Skirts-a new lot
t~{~r~:~~f.?;.•t~z:_rJ!1:.~~~~ from auction, ,·ery cheap, at SPERRY'S.

WESTERN LANDS

I

--P-RU-S-S ING' S

,

c A.eta or other deleteboua eubst.ancc8 "l\'lth

ik!~n:gfe~ ad~=Wr.ne::~'\\r~~kil~!

,iab. 1&111.

E.L.PROSSING&co., cw.,_

-.\XD-

I

.

PROVISION STORF
ARTHUR E. PHILO

R

ESPECTFvLLY announce• to the citizen
of Mt. Vernon and vicinity that he ba,rnpenecl a NEW GROCERY AND P!WVISJO,\
STORE, in George's Block Muiu street, oppo
s ite Baker1t; Drug Store, where will be found t
large, fresh and well selccte<l stock of FA.MIL\
GROCERIES. Cu•h paid fur C-Ouutry l'ro·
duce. ltrcs h Oysters scn·ed duriop thcscasou.
Call and see me.
.<1.HTIIUlt J;;. l'UJLO.
.Mt. Vernon, Oct. G, 1876.

T

I

DOORS, SASH,

Lad ies' Linen Collars and Curre,

{new

Blinds, ~lonlding , &c.

shapes,) and all sty!es Ladies' Neck Tie•,
just opened nt
SPERRY'S.
,vaterprooC., in all the rnrics of quality
Sr•;RitY'S.

1"1coloring, at

Black and color'd Cashmeres, new shades
-; id all styles of F,ill and Winter Dre,;.,
,,oocls.
~ We ha,·e I\ full pile of Gooo.•, and
need the moucy for them.

J. SPERRY & CO.,
W est Side Public Square.

A. FARM and HO.ltIE
o•• Y O V R

NOW I

O WN·.

tbe TIME to

ECURT: It I
The be5t aud chen,pe.st lands in ma.rkct a.re
in E~tern Nebraska on the line of the Union
Pacific Railroad. 1·i1e most favoruLlc t rm•,
very low rates or fare aud frei~hi lo ntl settler:;. The b~t markets. )'rec p:1&-r,e to lnnll
buyers. Maps, Uescripti\·e pa.mphlcts,

new

c<l1tion of HTu1-: PlO"!ilrnR/' E:ent free cvcrx•
where,

Addr~ 0. F. Davifl, Lnml Commts•
.siouer, U. P. H.. R., Oma.ha, Neb.

ANDERSONVILLE !

Mt. Ycrnou, Oct. 61 1876,

W . B. EWALT,
A.'tte>rn e y at Lavv,

wr.

july4tf.

omo,

.\GE:S'fS W,tXTED.-.\ co1oplcle Uistory
of .\ndrr.sou,•illo l'rii--on, by Dr. H. R. StC\9•

cnwu, SuT<JC'Oll in cbnrge 1 with nn ...\ppendl.r
containing the nu.mes of 13l)()J llnion lt())uicrs

who dicu there, with u:1.te nod co.u11e of

v1::1,NON,
Adminb trator's Notice.
dcath. Seut ou receipt of priec, , 3.00. A
IIE under~igocd bus been duly appointed
_;:g,- Special :1.hcnliou given to collcotious ~pleudld comnaigu book. Tntsun.. L Duos.
nod qualified by the Probate Court o nn<l other legal busines!! intruatcd to him.
Baltilnore, M<l.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

Knox connty 1.as Administrator of the EMate 01
DA,'>IEL CJWNKELTON,
CoR!" Husks for llfatrasscs, for sale at fate of Knox county, 0., dece:1.Sccl. All person~
indebt-cd
to said Estn.t~ ure requested to make
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch2itf
immediate payment, an<l those ha,·ing claims
agaia"1t ~nid £ state1 will present them dul)
,
P ~y~
proved to the t.mUer.:.ign e<l for nllownncei nnd
..,. <O.
_____.
payment.
JACOB S~IITI ,

~

uot on Oak street, fenced, price ...............
JUt on Oak street, feuct..--d, pr'c1.• ..... . .........
Lot on Oa.k etreett fenced, price ...............
..:orner Lot on Oak street, fenced, price .... .
-'orner Lot ou Boynton and C<.'<iar, price ...

NEW :I n duc e m e nts.

WHITEYINEGAR
WIN[

as honey. For ,vind Colic, Sour Stomacht
\Vorms or Constipation, for young or ol<l,
there is nothing in existence like it. It is certain, it i ~ ~peedy, it is <'heap.

N o, 138.
'"..ot on Oak street, feuce<l, price ....... ........ $Ji.;

OB.GANS,

NEW GROCERY

absolutely harmeless, a.ud is

:ash-or will sell on loug titnc nt nbo\'c pr.<·c~.
No• 148.

Coll and ••c

W~TED,

It is adapted to nil ages, but is cspccinlly rec•
om mended to mothers a.'i a reliable remedv for
all diso rders of the stomach u.nd how le~ of Children. It is cert.a.in, agreeable, absolutely h3rm•
le.1:s, aud cheap. Ir. should be used for wind
colic, so ur stoma.ch, worms, costiveness, croup,
&c., then ch.iluren can ha.Ye sleep and mothers
ma'f. rest.
. B. ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street, New 1/:{f
York 1 nre the sole }lrorrietor!I ofCastoria, afic r Worl4.
Dr. l'itcher's reciJ"'•
Feb. 26-wl3
Bothers cau &eeure heallh for thdr chil•
dren and rest fot· themselves by the use of Castoria, a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is

,f toe village of Moville und Woolf dale, urnr
he center of the couuty, and art wntcrl--<l l,y
streams of ruumng wut •r. WUJ cxchani;e
>ne or all of the~ tracti at ·111 rer ucrc for go1 d
tU'lll lands in Kuox coll.Ilty 1 or good propt·rty
n Mt. Vernon, and ditft!r~uee, 11 auy, paal in

,mall

,ala.nee in one nod two years.
l\'o. JH.
IRST
l!ORTGAGE
NOTES FOR S.\LE.
trade. The ()1othiug busines.s has "felt the pressure" with the rest. Consider\\'ill guarantee aud make them IX"nt· 'fen
ing tho situlltion, we feel gratifi ed that our u11siuess has held its own beyontl ou, ,er cent. int.erel!t.
expectations. Although the hard tim es arti not yet past, we fell that the renc·
F YO V WA 'T TO BC'\',\. L OT
IF YOU \\'ANT TO SELL A LOT, 111
tion has come, and

Ke1,t an Eye to the ~lain Chance, Namely, BUY CHEAP

la

G

he Balum.ote1 Pitt.Jbu~g & C_hiengo Railroad,
ioil rich black loam. Price ~-ll.~200 down,

Feo:ple will have lrEW CLOTIIINO.

Castoria.

Lai

Price 1>.'.x.-ou t1ruc
)f f:10 p er month-with dis<'OUnt for CU.',ib down.
No.1G2.
OOD building Lot ou l. urtig street near to
Gay :;t.-a corner lot. l r.ce ~•lW in 1,nya
,1<uta of ;:,.:> per ruonth or auy other tcnus to
u.a the purd.1a.sr. Here ia u bargain an<l an
.!.XceHcnt chttnce for swti..ll cu.pit.al.
N o. 15 3.
XCELLEXT building Lot corner Brown
and <.;hcstnut sl.rei!t•. Plenty of good fruit
,a this lot. WiJl seU on long ume ut. the low
,Jrioe of8369 iu 1,aymeuts to suit the purchu!-u.
\ bargain.
No. 14 6 .
8 0 , 12 0 , 160, 24. 0 an ti -tSO
~ud cdlar-pleuty of fruJt.

200
No. 120.
the LARGE ST AND MOST CCMPLETE VARIETY, manufaetured ') Q ACRES Good Timber Lnnd, Ash Oak
~
and Hickory, in Marion Twp., lfenry
with a direct view to the wunts of the people of ·
:ounty 1 Ohio i mileii from Leipilc on Dayton
Knox and surrounding Counties.
.c M1chi~n ~Hroad, 5 miles from llolgute, on

the pain from terrible burns &nd scalcb, which
bas oe-ver been done by any other article.
The white Liniment i, for the human family.
Jt will drive Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgu.
from the system: cure Lumbago, Chillblains,
P&lsy, Itch, aud most Cutaneous Eruptions; it
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and
IX .\NTICIP.\TION OF THIS WE HAVE
the poiJSOO of bites and stings of ,enomous rep•
lile-i; jt subd ues swelling8, and alleviates pa.in
of every kind.
For sprain!I or bruises it is the moet potent
rcmedycYcrdiscovered. The Centaur Liniment
is use<l with grea.t efficacy foe Sore Throat Ear• F or we know that we must SELL LOW to m eet the depleted purses of tht
ache, Tooth Ache, Caked Breast• and \Veal.
Commtmity, and we can and will do it.
Back. The following is but a sample of numerous testimonials :
Ilo:11e, J£FF. Co. Iso., May 28, '73.
WE DON'T!
AND
" I thmk it my duty to inform you that I
have not been free from these swelliogs in eight
years. Now I a.m pcrfect.ly well, thanks to th!
A good Winter Suit for $5,75. Overcoats, $5.00. O,·en1ll~,
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment should ht>
applied warm.
BENJ. BROW~.u
50
Cts. Drawers, 5Uc. \Vhite Shirts, 50c. Unc~rshirts, 5tJc.
The _proof is in the trial. It is reliable, it is
handy, 1t is cheap, and every family should get
it. 'l'o the sick and bed•riddcn, the halt and
lame_, to the wounded and sore we sav, "Come
and oe healed." To the poor and distressed who
have spent their money for worthless medicin88,
Mt. Vcrnou , Ohio, Sept. 8, JSitJ.wG.
a bottfe of Centaur Liniment will be giv-e1J
without charge.
It is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and
flesh of hors~ and animale. ~ It has llerfonncd
mor~ \Vot1dcrful cures of Spavin, Stram, , nnd•
_galls, Scratches, Sweeny, and general lameness,
th.i.n all other remedies in existence. Reau
wnat the great Exf.ressmen eay of it:
NEW Yonx:, January, 1874.
E,·(1-y owner of hor es ,hould gil-·e the Cen•
tau.; L,uiment a t[ial . \Ve consider it the best
arucle ever used m our stables.
II. l!ARSH. Sup'I. Adnms E:,:. Stables.
ED. PULTZ, Sap't. U.S. Exp. Stables.
A. S. OLIN, Sup't. Nat, Exp. Stables.
".MOSTOO:IIERY, A.LA., Aug. 17, 1874.
GE1-i'"TLE-M£N-l ha,~c used over one grOM of
Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the
mules of my plantation, besides dozens of the
family Liniment for mv negroes. I want to pu.r•
chase it at the wholeonlc price, and will thank
you to ship me _by Sa.,·annab 6tcamer one gross
of eaeh kind. Messrs A. T. St..wart & Co. will
pay your bill on prc11entation.
Respectfully,
JAMES DARROW."
The best patrons of this Liniment arc Farrier&
nnd Veterinary Surgeons. It heal, Gills, Poll•
evil, and Wound,, removiB S1<ellings 0 and i•
worth millions of dollars to Farmers, Livery•
men, Stock-growers, Sheep-raisers and those
'having hor.;es or cattle. W'hat a. Farrier cannot
do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do at a
trifling cost.
These Liniments are warranted by the pro•
prictors, and n. bottle will be given to any Far•
rier or Physician who desireo to 1"•t them. Sold
e~erywhere. J. B. Ross d: Co., 46 Dey Street,
:t-ew York.

No . I G8 .

and Lot on lioyutoo St., nenr GsunH OUSE
bier avenue. Ilou.sc cou n.i three roMns

TICKETS bought nud oold nt
RAILROAD
redaced rates.

A.ND

These Liniments are simply tl1c wonder of
Owing to the nniversal st ringency and dull times for the last few eeason~, the
the world. Their effects are fittle less than mar· people generally have practiced econom~• in their purchases in nil branches ol
1,· clous, yet there arc .some things which they

rheumatism of many years stanaing, and taken

,n tbe lndia.Dapoliis & tiarnt Louis liai.rund 7
<11iles fro ~ CharJc.100, the oouuty s,nt ol t oJ,.

.;ounty, w a. thickly settled ne.ghborht;od-is
fenced on two !ideti-well watered 1.,v a tru uH
;tream of running water. \VilJ se.l on h.ug
d me a.t $800 witli a liberal djseount. for sho rt
time or cash, or will excltanf e for 11ruperty in
Ut. Vernon, and difference 1 auy, paid in ca1-:h,

.rnJU.1.

MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

lVhitc for the Hnmon FomiJy .
Y ellow, f"o r H orses and Animals.

will not do. They will not cure cancer or mend
broken brones, but they will always allay pain.
They have straightened lingers1.cured chronic

LIWl:.l~

1

AL-1(.l:.:S .u~ \\oooiJury l.OU111y, lc.wa.
\.,Jty, COllUllOlll~ a })O}JU,HlJOU oi 4,tH.iV, is
he county seut of \\ Ot.Kluur\' Luunty. '11,t:i-c
~ctg of la.nd were ent,e!ed e,ghteeu S·car"' uso.
,ale-Paten~ from Umtcd Stat\!b C:iuvcrum, 11t,
lUd perfact in every r..-.vo.!ct, JJ~ij w .thiu l mile

WHERE HE HAS Jt:ST OPE:-ED OUT A SPLEXDID NEW STOCK OF

medicine in my practice, I have been, and am,

July 28, 1876-y

N o. 160.

ACRES 1
LAND IN COJ IS
40 County
Illinois, 4 wiles from Asl1111lJre

OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 4 0
,

Profasional.

Pruidenl Oglethorpo Col/eg<.
" 1Simmons' Liver Regulator is certainly n
specific for thtit class of complaint8 which it
claims to cur~.''-Rev. DA YID " ' ILLS.

bargain here.

BANNING BLOCK, E
(RECE~TLY O( 't: U l'IED BY JA.JIES S.\.PP, )

From actual experience in the use of this

-,a.tis:6-~d t?, use and prescribe it as a purgative
medicine. -Dr. J. W. MASON.
lll. E Florida O<mfertnce.
"I hn.ve used Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator
in my family for Dyspepsia and Sick Head·
ache, and rega.rd it an invaluable remedy. It
bas not failea to give relief in aay instanee."Re•. W. F. EASTERLINO.

sold on long time, or ou paymlnt:, to su it. tl.e
p ltrChaser, Kt. ~.:!,vOu, w,tU a. ,·cry hbtrt1J dis..:onnt for 1hort payment.S, or ctt.Sh dc.,wn. A

- THE-

" \Ve have been acquain ted wi th D r. Sim•
moos' Liver Medicine for more than twenty
ears, and know it to be the best L iver Regu•

11

Will Sell Chea-p !

- ·we

Druggist,.

Rcr. I. R. FELDER, Perry, Ga.

READY-MADE CLO THING!

=

0ov, J. GILL SHORTER, Ala.
"I hnve used the Regulator in my family for
the pa.c.t seventeen years. I can safely recom•
mend it to the world as the best medieinc 1
ha.ve ever used for that class of d.isea~rs it purports to cure."-H. F. THIGP EN.
President of Oi.ty .Bank.
"Simmons' Liver .fteHu lafo r has proved a
good and efficacious med1cine."C. A. NtJTI'ING.

j\ O , 16:l,
OP.. RENTu,Storeroom on Mo.in Ftreet in n.

F

permancntlv.

efilca.cio,~s, satisfac«?ry and _p lea~ant remedy in

WORTH OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV- Ator off~red tot-he public."-M. R. LYo~ and
l;I. L. LYo", Bellefoutaine, Ga.
ED AT HIS
, "1 was cured by Simmons' L iver Regulator,
~fter huvm~ suffered several years with Chills

Don't Forget the Place I

1116

nothingwill cure you so •peedily and

-~0,000

PRESIDENT !

lil t. Vernon, Sept. 28, 18i6

IT

::itreet-contain1 10 rocms and good cellar
-good ,-rell and cistern,-fru t-barn &c in a
good neighborhood, anu a sv end.ct l~cat;~n.TO THEI R ADVANT AGE to call on r'rice, $-5,tJOO iu three po.yment!,-Or will trade
for a good Farm of 75 to l<.kJ acres und will ptty
.J .11.H~ U ill.l.J<.:L.
Ji.tfcrence if any.

Tongue Coated, you are suffering from
Torpid Li~cr or " Billiousneasu' a nd

"l have nevci seen or tried such a simple,

STILL KEEPS THE LEAD I~
THE <.JLOTHL~ G B USINESS.

BUY GRAIN AND SEEDS. B

If you feel Dull, Drowsy Debilita.
ted, have frequent Hcndacbe 1 Month
Tastes badly, poor Appetlll! and

THE BOSS

CLOTHIER!

FiOUSE,

Death will ensue.

.

- Our old friend Harrison Atwood re•
turned· from his protracted tour through
the New England States, last week, and
immediately betook himself to bed on account of a sick hand. H e came out Tuesday, however, to vote and work for the
llaving returned from the "Centennial" and
success of tho Democratic ticket.
the Eastern Citielll, where he ha.s spared neither
pains
or money in the selection of a stock in
- The Centennial visitors from Knox
everv way suitable to the wrmt., of his many
·county, so far as we can hear, all returned
patl"Ons, he now offers to the people af Kn ox
county and vicinity, the
home in time for Tuesday's election. The
following parties nrriYed 011 the Sunday
noon train, viz: D. F. Halsey, J. W.
MOST COMPLETE STOOK
OIIIO S T.ll TE .'\"EU,"S.
Halsey, Eliza Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
- ~Inch typhoid feyer i; reported in
Wynkoop, W.W. Walkey, Walter.McClel-OFlnnd, l\Iiss Belle Davis and l\Iiss lllorton. · Portage county.
- Gas in Wooster is worth $3 per thour0ST-ELE<:TJO~ S(lliJBS,
sand, a reduction of 60 cents.
- Daniel Brown, an old citizen of Day•
- The tip of the morning till ye, Sheriff
ton, died suddenly of apoplexy on WedGay!
nesday.
- Noah Boynton hates himself, . anu
For Man. Boy 11n1l Uhlhl %
·- The residence of C. C. Stutzman, of
"that's what's the matter with Hannah.''
Orrville, was recently nry nearly destroy•
- Cal. Magers wm now return to bis
Together \\ ith t he la.rge3t assortment or
ed hy fire.
old vocation of "gi dng tho cotmtry boy!
- The barn of the Carrol Connty In fi rhell.''
mary was recently destroyed by fire. The Gents' FURNISHING GOODS,
- The Republicau heaclt1unrters on
loss is 7,000.
Tuesday night pre.<,ented a mournful ~pcc- Mrs. Catharine Kemp, of Lit·er pool,
Ever !,rough! to Central Ohio.
tacle. 'Twas sad I
Medina county, was found dead in the
- Cal. Magers took II ride out into the
road, last week.
country ,vednesday nfteriioon, "to see a
-Firn barns in Braceville, Trumbull
man."
county, were recently b11ried by lightning.
- It will now be in order for the ReThe °loss is $5,000.
publicn11s to pay their bets. Walk up to
- Filling a lamp while it was b11rning
the captain's office, gentlemen!
nearly annihilated the Manges family of
- Billy Cooper nursed his heau upon
Wooster, last week.
MUST A:<ll SH.I.LL BE SOLD BEFORJ: l t7i.
his hands on Tuesday night, li kc an oh.I
- 'Ihe wife of Hon. J. M. Root, of Sanlady with a chronic toothache.
dusky, died on the 4th inst., after a long
- Doc. Kirk "retired in good order" at
and painful illneos .
11 o'clock on Tueoday night, crawled into
- Geo. Stewart, a l\Iaosillon boatman,
his hole and pulled the hole in after him.
was recently drowned in the fourteen-mile
- \Ve pre!>ume that holy mnn, "Spot"
I F YOU WANT A DRESS SUIT;
lock, near Cleveland.
Hamilton, will git·e Johny Gay and Clark
"
"
WORK SUIT;
- The Orrville Crescent says that Rev.
Inine a rest for a while. "Brethren, let
"
"
BUSINESS SUIT;
Petarra is charged with having seduced
u~ pray."
"
"
AN OVERCOAT;
five or six young girls.
- Cal. llfagers declare• h e is not "going
H
u
COAT;
- Two of the gang of horse thieH•
to give it up so," and will again trot him- which has been operatiug in Lorain county
II
"
VEST;
self out a• a candidate for Sheriff in 1878. were captured last week.
"
PAIR OF PA;';"TS;
Blood will tell I
HAT;
"
- The Treasurer of l\Iaho11ing county
-Oh, didn't tho Democrats do some is charged with unlawfully lending mouey
"
ANY THIXG
"
" tall hollaring" 011 Tuesday night OYer the
to the amnunt of 127,000,
lu the way of Geuhs' \Veari~g Apparel, you
succe<S of our county ticket l It was sure- T i1e Bucyrus Machine worb made an ,rill be su.re to find them to suit; nna w ,!l su rely glory enough for one day.
ly
68.Ve 1noaey by purchasing of :M. Leopld.
assignme11t Tuesday; liabilitiee over $100,·
- The Siamese Twins, Bill Ru,sell and
000 ; assets, about Sl 40,000.
Neal Abbott, are making arrangements to
- A colored man named -, vm. Jones
establish a •trongthening plaster manufacwas recently arrested in Medina, on charge
tory at Boulder City, to impart backbone
of murdering his wife at H illsboro.
to the party.
- Cheese to the number of 1,200 were
AND WE ASSURE
- Sammy Peterman ran all over town
disposed of at a single sale in Medina counon Thursday evening last; and told people
ty, last week, at 10 cents per pound.
Entire Satisf<tction to All!
that he had "stopped tho BANNER.'' We
- Benj. Ra1'· lins, of Ravenna, was rethink there must be some mistake about
cently so severely gored by a bull that it
this; as the BANNER is ont this week, ns
is feared his injuries will pro,·e fatal.
usual, and will in all probability be regular- Three men were killed by the e.xploly issued for some time to come.
sion of the boiler of a steam threshing ma•
-Abraham llielick, the Republican
ctllldidate for Infirmary Directol', did an chine in lliahoning co11nty, last week.
- Geo. Wampler, of Massillon, obtained
immense bm1iness, a few days before the
election in distributing "husking pegs" money to the amount of $1,000 on forged
WEARE
among his Democratic neighbors ; but, alas notes, and is taking a vacation abroad,
-The Newark pecple arc making ef•
for the vanity of human wishes I Abe'•
pegs only had the effect of making the forts to organize a Dramatic association, to
D emocrats peg harder at the old husk of give entertainments during. the coming
~ot quite the time for whisky 1iot 1
And too cold for l:igcr beer!"
Radicalislll,
winter.
-AND- The Democrncy of Fredericktot1 n
- Isaac Engle, the Superintendent of
Card of Tiu,uJ.·,.
and t•iduity h:rcl a grand meeting at tho
the Ross County Infirmary, died at that
Town Hull, on Saturday c,·ening last,
Tho lndic~ and gentlemen composi11g the institution on Saturday last, of typhoid
which Wad addrc•sed by J ohn J. Lennon committees of the Re-union for the 43d fever.
a111 Judge Critchfield, of this city. The Regiment, 0. V. V. I., return sincere
- Mbs Rebecca Walker, who lived four
latter ge11tle1nan made one of the best thanks to all who assisted at the banquet, miles from Bucyrus, died suddenly of apNo matter u·l,o is elected
and to the citizens and ladies of lilt. Yer• oplexy, on W cdneaday evening, while
•pooches 1\·e haYc heard this campaign.
non
for
liberal
donations
of
money
and
walking.
- Henry Graff, an old veteran of the
- The contrct for laying the iron the
•1th Ohio, who Wad wounded in the battle provisions, and especially to thos~ ladies
of Romley, nt the beginning of the war, who decorated the hall~ and furnished the whole length of the Cincinnati and Ports•
month Railroad, has been awarded to J .
d cl on l •riday last, and was buried on choice cut flowers.
W. J. ll!c:FE.l:LY, Chairman.
G. Rt1therford, of Columbu~.
Snday, with military honors. A nsqund of
w. T. ELWELL, Sec'y.
lh, )It. Y eruon Guards under command of
- Ore mining is dc..-eloping into quite
Capt. Alling, fired the customary sa•
an indu~try in the Southem part of Perry
lute o,·cr hi., grave.
county, particularly in the neighborhood
l'hc following choice aud new piece~
Shawnee and Baird's Furnace.
- A beautiful game rooster wa.. plnce<l
of music, havcjnst been received from the
in a box nnd hauled up on the Democratic
- The Ohio Conference of the llfethod•
popular music house of Wm. A. Pond &
po cat the BASNER ollicc corner on Tues•
Co., 647 Broadway, New York, n11d cnn be ist Episcopal Church is in session at Lan•
Corner of M ain und Vine s treets,
clay, and bas been crowing away lustily had promptly post-paid by forwarding the caster, with Bishop Haven in the chair.ever since in houur of the Democratic
price: "Hopes and '\Vaves"-song, 40c.; About two hundred ministers are ,present
vidoric-<. H e 1,elougs to llarry Campbell, ".Autumn eong," 35c.; "The Auld Hou~e" and about twice lhat number of lay cleleMT. VERNON, O.
which is suflbmt reason for his being •o --Scotch ballad, 40c. ; "Eileen Allanna," gaties.
patriotic.
- R ei·. Gabriel Volkert, assistant pas•
wnl tz and quickstep, 40c. cnch ; " Pond
)It. Yernou, Oct. 13·W4
- Joe ~Iiller mcl with a serious acci- Lilly Wnltz," 40c.; "Mi11uet de Boccher- tor of St. lllary's Roman Catholic Church,
of Lancaster, who died on the. 27th ult.,
dent ou ,vcdnc.day. He wn.s standing at ini,'' iustrumental, 50c.
wM a native of Baden and a graduate of
the head of a fractioru team of hon;es, when
B111i11c, the railroad uoud jobber, was en• Frie.dh11rg Univero.ity.
t'tcy ran off, knocking him clown, bruising
_ George H. Vroom, General l;upervishib !Jody and J!roducing an ugly wuund ou tcrtuined at Lafayette by Orth, the Venez•
uela claims jobber, and lhcy arc unanimous
.,_ 1 .
the back of his head, caused by the hoof for Haycs.-SI. .Louio Ti,,m.
or of Bridges 011 tho
hmore and Ohio
of ouo of the horse.,. )Ir. Miller i, still
railroad, died at Zanesville on Tuesday.Of cour,e they are. So uN Belknap, He was appointed to his po.,ition in 1858
confinc-d b !Ji. bcJ, · hut will soon be able
Secor Robeson, Landaulot Williams, )l;,a,• by President Jewett. In 1871 ht: wa~
to be awut.
~ .
urer Babcock, Schuyler Colfax, Bill K em• elected Trustee of the Water Works, and
huil matlc armug<Jutcut, or ,,.,,u. ble, and all tho whiskey thiel'es in and out ,·,as for one year Pre,,iclcnt of the Bonrtl.
iug a supplcmeut lo the ilA..'"<XE1' ou jlfon- of jail. The sort of reform that will come
day morning, for the purpoae of refuting in with Hayes i~ just to their mind,--\':
- The attendance at the l\Iusldngum
some l)•ing statement.;, wl,ich, we under- Y. Sw>.
Co11nty Fair was large, Tho exhibition
stoo<l, were to appear in the R,p11blican,
~~~~~~~~~!!!!.
giveµ by the Knighlll of hm1hoc was a
reopccting the Dcmncrntic candidate•, but
lle atl •qnorte rs
success. Louis Kfl'mmeter, being the suewhen t.hnt filthy ."l'.cet came out on Sunday,
For Drug~ medicines, paints, oils, rnr- ccssful Knight, was crowned by llli•s Laura
the un11·rr-sl op1mnn of decent men nf all nishcs hru~hc.,, patent medicine•, per• Cyler; Hadley Clark, sccon<l, 1t·a.s crowned
pnrtic, was that it, 11a•tr •lang would only I fume -y and fancy go0<ls, nt Onri::,,_•~ Drug by Ml•~ Clara Guthrie; Con. AppkirAte,
· third, wos crowned 1,y Corn Black.
,-ow,· it, own pni·ty ll'ith shnrnc and defrnt. 1Store, )[t . Ycrnon, Ohio.
11

the

the Heart, Pain in the region of tho Kidneys

.... .. . '..

lilNSEED OIL WORKS

FA RMERS WILL FIND
Jt..,pondency, gloom and foreboding of el'il, all
of which are the offspring ofa diseaeed Liver. him before selling.
The LiYer, the largest organ ii1 the

M. 'tEOP□Lil'

l\'o. 166.
PR ,U RII:: L.I X U ii.
The Jut chance for ~ Agrlrultural Lnntl•
on TEN YliAl\'li Cla.Dl'l', at ::iix !-'er Leut'.
lntere1t. Von't ruu any nsk., but go to tl country that has betn .P.kUY!:.D 10 l:ll, GOOD.
.Sood your ~ddre .. by Postal Ce.rd, to JOlJN
ti. BRADD9<.;K, MT. \'1:.RNON, omo, &lid
receiYc} J!EE, a copy ot low a and :t, ebrn, ka
Farmer0 w1t11 <.;l!A..J.,f OF LAND:: and L<.,\V
ROUX TRJP IlA1ES.
No. 16\1.
RICK lIQUSI:. ou corucr of High & West

-IS PREPARED TO-

in

Shouldel'! 1 Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad taste
in the mouth, bilious attacks, Palpitation of

.

T he undersigned having arranged a p or tion of his

vVARE

highest character and responsibility,

BRADLC(A :S

B(Al (STAT[. COlU MN.

-.AS A-

Eminent physicians commend it M the

most
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Ileadarhe, Pain

-WElV -WA.RE HOUSE! J. s.

..J...'I

? ~.

8er1t. 20-w;:;"

Di~OSlte the raat.gffice, Mt, Maj12·tf,
Veno:i, 0, I fijij
,~~ to $77 ar.wcek!O
0. \

Adrnini ~t rator.
,\i,:enl<.

ICRBnY,

OFFICE-'-In Kirk', Building, Main street,
$1362
ver Odb.,rt's Store.
jnly14m6•
JAN E PAYNE ,

P ECYS::CCl:A.N.

50}

f

PROFITS FRO)I
$106 25
$3iJ 00
IN\'ESTME~TS OF
$21 25
'l'hc judiciou selection and management of

STOCK
is

R ~urc
" ' yst~Dl

I

PRIVILEGES

rond to rnpid fortune. Send for nr•w
of ..-\c.r,iurl'd Profit~/' frca. ";th full

OFFIC'F..-OvN Hill'i- ~ho" ~ton'. rorrwr infnrrontJon <'onc<'rnin'{ th<' ~tO{'k ,r.irk .. t.
~lain nnd Ornuhi<•r i-tr<'etoi::J wh"re shr cnu h,...
T. POTTJ:H. ,rlfd11' tX co.
found
to Rlfr-rHl <'::i ll, in town nr rouut11·, nigh1
~1 \\'nh ~tr,·<-t, '\qr Yo~k
Augu . . r~, Mnirn.'.
or dO).
sug2;;.ir
(,olol r,n,1 ~\')(:k n,-ok~r~.
'

Samples FHEE

in jorls Dff.... t1nra.9rapl1i;.
..... ..................
~ Clncinnati's chief of_police i, under
acr.:•t on a charge of sw\mllmg.
:;£;/" Swnrrna of butfcrflks arc pns,ing
~r~..:twarll oyer Iowa and )li':i~Ouri.
~ -·D0<.lg.} your income'' i; liaycs 1 way
of p.iyinJ hb1 proportion of s,tatc t.a..xation.

1876. 1

-

J . W. l! t·i--.,.ELL, Jr. D.

cr.::.
The cash rulmis~ions tu.st week ut
(be Centennial Exhibition footed up GT~,-

803.

lla" Thiera has ruturne<l to Pari,, hav;ng rccrnitc<l hi, health by a long stay at
0Jnern.
'@> The hotel bill of UlyosC<\ CJrunt,jr.,
in SJlt Lake, wa~ paid out of the city
trea3nry.
t'iir Ilnycs returned his dog.1 for taxation, but for;rot thnt nine thousuml dollar

.J.

~----'--•
..
w.

, ,.

...

THE CENTENNIAL.

StJ'B.GIIOXS cll. l"BYSJ:Cl:ANS,
OFFICE-Vrestsideof Mai n.,trt't"i, 1 <lvors

North of the Public Square.
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East CiaUlbier St.
Dr. lfcllillen, \Y oodbri<lgc property. nug-ly

J. W.F. SIN<JER

OX .\XD AFTER A:I'RII, lST. 1876, TR.I TX s
WILL Rl:N AS FOLLmn,;

C, E, C:RITCDFI'<.:LD,

EIAs:l' DO'UND 'l:'JlAINS,

..a.1;1;orn.ey a,1; Lavv,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

i:!nnoxs I Xo. l. I No.;;. I Xo. ;. I Xo. o.
c0iumhus. 1 1:!:20 p~ 6:30 P~l 1:00 .DI 7:10.\.
Xewark.
1:20 •'11 7: 30 " 2:0'J " 8:35 •'

llOC,T \"J: J:XOX, OlllO.

"
9:43 '

···1
Dresden J. 2:03

.,iJd.'J' .-Special a ttcutiou given to (\1llcctions

8 ::!3 u
2:50 "
' and the SettlemCllt of Estates.
Coshocton. 2:46 u s::;3 "
~t1.; " 10:20''
OFl:'.ICE-ln ,rea-rer's Dlock, 1.hlin !!trcd,
l:23 "· 11 :50 •
Dennison.. 3: 15 " 10:~0 "
01'"Cr ~\..rmstrong & Tilton' s store.
j une2Sv
Cadiz Jµ □ c 4:2.i u 11:10 i: 1 ,j;lJ "
1:18 ' '
Steub'nvi'r 5:~.j " l'J:00.nr G:0;; " 2:30 r '
E. ll. EGGLESTOX,
Pittsburg... 7:15 "
2:00 11 7:.j() H
,i:20' '
H0~LO:0P.\.TIIIC PTIYSICl.L'i .\~D f:ffR0£0S,
Ilnrri.sburg 3:-15.DC 11:~U "
~. ,_,3.--~ 1;?1 ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.·. ..
Baltimore.. i,:3.j "
G:'.?,j ic
,.,,
.. OFFICE-In Woodwurcl Block, room No. 2.
Can .be found at his office at all bour,;<,f the day
,rashi'gt' n i 9:0:! "
fl:0-i " fl:Oi "
llns
the
Lnl'ge~t
mul
ll••~t
l'itot!l,
of
m1rtgnge.
Pkilad'lp'n l i:3.J " 3::;o '· 'i::!O " 1 · .. ... . .. or night unless profc!-!~ionnlly ab::1cnt. [au~iy
Gooi1l!i J\tr Gcuile111en's 11·("01•
.Xew York. 110::?.J " l,:4.j " lU::N " ....... . ..
)!me .•\nun Bishop hns ha<l a lcgn•
W. C, C~LDE&TSQS.
Boston .. .... ! [1:QJr)r1 6:lJ.rn ! ......... .. ... .... . W. "'.'l'<.:LELL.\.XD.
in Central Ohio.
cy of $•i,IJOO left her by an Australian Indy
1£cCLELL.\XD & CGLilERTSO:-.,
\~O HC ,\LL:H l'I

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

..

I

.ezr

..

oiwcalth.
l!fylt: of u:o,·I:•
r;&- )Ir. Goorgo Bancroft, the hi•torian. All [JU.l'nlfMfJ 111wlc in the
mrw.0 1,iµ and 1rurrantf'd to Ji! flh!'rr?J3 .
1a stiying nt Philadclphb studying the

Pullman DraWing Room and Sleeping Car~'

w~t

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw.
OFFICE-One door West of Court Ilousc.

.ATT.\. CTII:D TO .\.LL Tnnon:a1 TR.\I~'.

The (.'e utennial Ex1>osicion nt th e
CitJ• of PhilatlelJ>bia,
IIon Philip D. Fouke, cx-<Jongress· On e Price and Squai·c Dealing.
Opens )lay 10, n1J clou3 .Jroumbe,· IO, 1876 .
m111 from Illinois, died suddenly nt W n•h·
ton la:;t week.
Excursion Tickeh on.i;ulc at all oflie<:, of th is
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, Company,
~ A Londoncl' gasps: "Xo,cmbcr
from )Iu.y 1, to ~oYcmber 1, 18i6.
m~y bring fog•, but the oy-kr lines them
11
w~th siln~r.
N. N. Hill's Bui!Jin g , co1·. Main and
rz;.r ,\hilt.! ('!Jgltgcd in l,uruiug bru~h at Gambier streets, Mt. V crnon, 0.
EJen, ,ri.-i., a womnn nnmccl Ilulk wns
burned t') death.
)lar,--h 10, 1.SiO-y
f.&" In London recently a snake climb· L, W. '3IICDIPLIS.
ncx. F. LIPPlTT.
e
ed into the scc?nd story of II hou.~c where
r. Indy was scmoz.
r;::? The IIomcoopathic College of MisWEST BO'UND TB.AIMS,
souri hal c,tnblishcd a free dispensary o n n
SuTtoxs I No. 2. I No. 6. I No.10. I No. 3
h1ric scale in St. Louk!.
&
Xew :~fork ........... 9:25A).[ 5:55 P.>[
..
Philadel'a 7:20AM 12:55rlt !):10 ,,
..
~ Tur R cL Dr. Ilinsdule began his
Pittsburg..
6:00.f>ll
l:4.3AlI
8:30.\ll
3:00Pll
\rhol~alc
an,\
Retail
Dcakr-J
in
<l,nic, n, Prr,idcut of Hobart College at
Steubi1wil 7:29 " 3:37 " 10:11 H .5:31 I '
(Jeneva last Thmsdnr.
Cncli z J uc. S: 1l " 4:3S 11 ll:11 " 6:-1.5 ' '
J.l:j" Grant's .\.dministration is t he mo,t
Dennison.. 8:.33 " 5:3J '' ]1:.55 H 7:50 I '
Dresden J. 10:19 " 7:2,3 u
l:31P:'>I 9:52' '
corrupt e,·cr known. To elect Hayes is to
-cwark .... 11:02 " 8:20 "
2:20 " 10:.JO ' '
P A.INTS AND OILS,
e:.id:uae it3 conuptionq. ~1
11
Columbu~. 1205AM !J:4.i
3:30 " 11:.j() ' '
[ndiunap's 6:~ " 6:40PM 11:~,5 II
..
It is said that about WO of the iOO
and
~,. Louis... 2:J.5Pn S:10.\ll 8:10.rn ......... ..
m::::i c1n,·ertcd to total abstinence in l"alem
b,t winter, ha,·e relapsed.
Through Cars to Louisville, Saint Loui, nnd
'1l'
Ch..irngo.
@"' X£arly nll tho We.tern ugl'icultuW. L. O'BRIEX,
r~I fair.; have pro,cd failures _this year on
TOILET A.RTICI.ES
Cr€11era.l Pas<J. and Ticket ~\gent.
a:.:<iuut of the hca vy rains.
D. W. C.\LDWELL, General ~fann;::c,,,
In immense qunntitic~ nt fearful lou- prices.
COLu:l!Bt;"S, 011!0.
~ Co~kr weather-heavier underwear.
.April
~8, 1876.
S, • .1alt thou keep out the cold and the
FR.U:XT J'.A.:R.S
midicme mnn from thy door.
Baltimol'e anti Ohio Railroad.
Of
1tll ki11d~, cheaper thnn tl1e chr:ipc,,t.
0- Hnse;; in E 9ypt hn,·e a malip:nant
Tnm C.\HD-IX EFrEtT SE M'. tO. t~;o.
diJe.,,c which i, rnp1d and fatal. In Cairo
7()) horses dic<l in one week.
E.\81'\\".\lW.
1·urk and ficj' GJn. B1nks h:ti! been renominated
ST.\TIOX:!.
I :so. I. i ,;o. 3. I ,;o. ;;.
l'/dlorlclp!lict
Tru8se.a,
.J.hdominrr.l
fo, UJng;re;a by the Republicam of the
LcnYe Chicago ......... 8,3:Z.rn j 0,55PMI 5,0SP:.\I
Fift!l )!.,ssachusctts Dbtricl.
11
.S'11ppo,·t!'r,", rte., c.lC'.
Garrett.......... 2,20Pll 3,5.iAM 10,30' '
" DefiMce......... 3,3.! "11
\11,45 ' '
~ R:imol'!I arc nfloat that the Czar of
1-'ostoria
......... 5,12
i,40" 12,36.nI
:!O .,P~r <'~n.t. band by l1uyin,;; yonr
R•.u31n, proposes the joint occupation of the In lli.~l'\
f .. Hll:)IES nndC'ven·thin,..aho,· C'
Tiffin ............. 5,3G " 8,13 u 1,49' '
Il)Jphoru, by the a lied Jlect,.
UlC'lltiOue~I of·
...,
Chica.~o J unc.. G,40 " 6 140 " :! ,4.J '

CITY DRUG STORE.

LIPPITT,

Attorneys at Law aud Notaries Fublic,

16,47 "

4e- The wiclow or the German Consul
m .i,J~rei at S,lonica has rccchc,r$GO,OOO

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

S:.rndu~kr ........ ,\fM) "

7,4J "

11

:\fonrocnlle.. ... 5,.58 "
Chkngo June... 6,-10 "

8,30

i:

fl,30

H

11

a~ indemnity from the Turks.

Ju.uc... 7,2J " 10,10
l',·op,.ieto,., of the OLD 1/ELLl//LE CITY Arrin:Shclby
Man~fielll ........ i ,.5-) " 10,3,j
t,{?,J- Florcnco :lfarryatt, tho noYclist,
''
}Count Ycrnon 9,26 " 11,.50

bitten in tho face by n dog.
c:1d hydrophobia is anticipated.
~ Perhaps there is no meanc,· thief
t'Jan the Peoria fellow who stole n quilt
from his paralytic mother•• b~~I.
I£iJ'" )[r.;. )fory r otter killed herself
with ln.uclanum in iliddlctown, Conn ..
th,0u 6 h <li,gu,t at getting clrunk.
tO"' A report comes from )Iadrid that
General Compo, is to succeed General Jcnllar as C.,ptain-Gcncral of Cubn.
,C,.3"' Prof. Curtin,, the German histori-

DRL'GSTORR,

'>l' recently

P.n, will pa-..-, the winter iu Greece supcrin•
t:n ling t!1c cxcarntions at Olympia.
The British GoYernmcnt is cndcav•
orin; to elfoct a threo weeks' nrmi,tice bctwe n the Turkish nn<l Servian force•.
!';iJ" Tom Kelly says that but for the
glcn·n of pbt91s Allen would ~t any mom::it hnve knocked Gos.; out of time.
.16,- The ."ew York lloartlofEducation
!Ir~ consi~cril1g the expediency of employing married women llil school teachers,

.\:-.-D :\J.\~lT.\.CTl"UEl!":i Vl

SIIRil'IIPLIN & LIPPITT,

[,st'CCESSORS TO 0 ..\. CHILD~ & CO.]
~L\.~CT..\Cl't:nr.rn;

Ol•'

BOOTS tc SHOES,
-..1.XD-

\VIIOLESALE DEALERS,

111 and 113 Water 6t.,

:tr n10 last ~ ow Y ork

bankru1,t had
twenty• wo scn·ant.s in the house, enough
D eat him out of house an<l home.

f£r A lot of Rcpt1blica11 speakers arc

CLEVELAND, OBIO,

We ·fcru llubber Ag·eucr,

6,00"
10 10"

u;w u

:o,00.Hl 1,1,.; u
11,W " f\~! "

1,30P:'lf 6, - <> Pll
1~\10 " 4,15 11
2,Z~ " 7,32"
3,.]:l "
9O "
4 2-"i " 0'40"
5;00 " 10:2.3 u
5,1)'1) 11 11,40"
6,30 " l:!3.3AJ I
5,20 '' 103.3P.M
6, 13 " 11,20 11
" J'o:,to1·in .......... t:?,OlP:.u 6,,.j-2 " 11,43 11
" Dcfiaucc ......... 11,47
l .2iA:ir
"
Garrett .... ... . .. 3,?,5 " 11,00 11 3,00 "
.\.rrive Chicngo...... ... 8,30 " J,0.3-\.."'\I 8130"

"18,!:3 ",

GOIXG E.\.ST.

!..........

...;fiillinnnti

7,15A~.I 1,'..'01''1 ......... ..
~ 0Juwbtli .
12,0:~r:"11 ~,~ ;; ........... ;,30P1~
............ ,,30
0cnterbu'g 1,tn " ,,1:s
Ut.Liherty 1/H " 8,0'J H ••• ........ :i,57 fl
\It.Vernon
2,00 " 8,21 u
GW.n116,30 u
Jam bier... 2, 13 " S,·ll " 7,26 " ,........ ..
t[oward..... 2,23 " ~,.";3 II 7 4
Dan ville...
2,33 " !t,{)ti II 8,08 IC ••• • ••••••
1

9,22 "

S,3.j " .. ... .. .. .

3,41 ' 1 ., .... ,. ... 10,19 II
)rrviUe ... ~ 4 1 l:l " ........... 12,l0P)I
\kron ...... 1 5,-lfl " , . ., ..... ,. 4,08 II

:.:·::::::·. .~~....... .

~ lc~elru:id..
Uu<l:mn.....

s,io.1:'III' .................. .... ..
9,31 " ..... ..... .. 8,58A:'lr

RESIDJc:XCE-On Gambier

ASD

Iufernational Exhibition.

,,.,S
11,:m "
P1 1~" 12,!0AM
1:l,01.nr

T,lm .\llt•n th,crb his rcm.linco, lo
fh;:1t Jo!inny • DyC'r or 1111y one ch,o fur
'!,,9J" •ide, proritlccl the light shall come
Oil lo c~Jifornrn.
t.i,• It no" app.:ars th.it >liner, tho 11rnn
who ·,,·d.d !-Hlppo~cd to have been murdered
in a pnrk at :3t. L oui-.t, ln.,t wcc,k, commit-

tc-J ,uicitle.

Gr A I{icbtnon<l hclltJ b to mnrn· a
n:in who spent nine ycn1,; in pl'i,un ·fo r
wb'os::;; but heh:•, hchaved admirably

3,00

H

().

in ~ih,·cr or gol<l if so <11,lnc:"..I. Hnn1plr:; will
he '-Cot free of p01:itag.: un recl'i}'t of pl'ice a~
abova. .For circuh\r.i nud inf'Mnt::l.tion of <li.:;<'ount to llcnlcti,( npply t,J J~\.8. )[. Lt~\, G1•nl.
Slq,t. Memorial ~lrdnh!. J\<Mt·,·~~, care l'c-a •
trnnial :Sn.tional Bimk, F..'i:.hihition Gruu1u.l-.:,
PhiJtt..

GIRARD HOUSE,

4,~o "

5,:?3 "

Cr~.;;diue .. 11,-w ''

ti,-t."i "

1..'i;:-,tlin<' .. l~n•) •)-(
\lan . . fiPld l,'..G:-.:r:\r

7,05 "
7,:.l-3 "

OrrYille ... :!,ltl "
\Iii nnc: . .•.. :1,,JO "
Ho ·IH'.'-kl" 5,.J~ "
Pitt,.hurg. i,o:; "

1 oO.r:1l 2,50
3,().; "

.i,.ro "

4/,0 ''
5,20 H
!),:!.; "
i,12 "
10,.:37 "
!1.tJO "
1 10.\JI 11, 1~ "
Z,lO 11 1~,liJP)J

4 1 15

u

°

G,U."'> "

6,00.\)I
G,40 "
!)Ito "

11,4.5 "
2,1 lPll
3,30"

Tr,,in,, Xo. 3 aml Grun c1\ih-...\11 otheN run

daily cxc~pt ~unday.
r: 1-t )[YLR8,
Jaly .J, l/<7<J.
Genen>I Ticket Agcut.

o.

PlllLADELPIIJJA..
und
~orthwe,tcrn Tc ·~s report n grasshopper
inv:i.;ion. In some countic they nro des· McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO.
troying the w,;etation.
PHOPRTETOJ::,.
t.":7' The Sp~ni,h Govcrnmcut, clul'i12;;
the prC3eut month, cxpcc!3 to send 17,0w Cham~ ).LoKibheu,
infantry, 1,900 cavalry and n largo number Hobert .H. \Vo burg,
Jere )!c.Kil,ucn.
I
.\p.:il ~I, ~1:,;".:....
of !icnvy gllll, to Cuba.
New 01nnibus Linc.
r;5l" An c\iigrnmmatie orator do,rn in
~ e-.v E•1glttn< , cpitomiles tho i:-,, .. ucs vf the
YI~I;. hoa.~ht the Omnil,u,;r-. 1tit,·ly
cam'> ign: i.h':t the liuu~ry hclly ngain!-it
owned J,v )[r. IJcnnt!n a1ul )tr. ~:uul1•r•
the blov<ly FihirL''
son, J n11.1 l'~tu(r to an!-iWl't· nll (•alls for iakin~
f;J- Prob~hly llw uuh colo,·cd co11• pn-.--.cnµc.n; tO antl from thr Hailrnad i-i; and will
du~ iJr on a rcgulnr pa~~crlgcr trn.in in tb.c al-.,, t·arry 11N-.<1nc. to nntl from l)i<•-~i<"; in 1111'
c,untn-' i, the one who runs tho trnin bc- (•ou!ltrf. Ordt'l'" ll'fl ra ll11..· H,~rgtn H oll--<' ,ri ll
hi.,: pro1111nly :ukmlc•I to.
twetn l~.>ekYille anrl Ycrnon, Conu .
~\u~fly - -"\l . .J. ~E.\T/r:---.
1{i;iJ" J uJ;s~ r:. U. Hoar ha, co11><·1ttcd tu ~ l"'f'
Pim " "EEK •11ar,111i,•c·tl to ,l~,•nts

tR.iJ" A1h' icrs from

Fel1.

~ ortht.hcrn

I -I-\.

7

run a'.!"liht H1·11 Uutl r fi,r C.:.,n~rc, .... - ',.1'
\[nlr and 1\·rnuh·, iu thrir own loTucr"' ...will hr 11 111u.. ic in th<' :iir" i11 thr <'nlitL Tt.·1111.; a111 I omlit fr<'l'. L\,ldr(',.., 1', 0,
\' I ( ·k l:J:Y & ('0., .\.ugu,ta, )k.
... e\'l 1t"1 ,r:1 !-,:1('1\lJ-.f•t'-- l)j lri(•t

V!lUABll BUILDING LOTS
S.ALE.

FOR.
WILL
I roi:R

.

&ELL. at pl'i~ato sale, l'VRTY,
V,\LU.\13LE BL'ILD IXG LOTS

irnmC1.l.ibtdy Ea.::t or tho prc1ube:; of Samuel
SuyJcr, in the Citv of )lt. Yeroon, rw1ning
frv~111 C.i.1.11hicr _\_vci.rnc to Iligh '-lrcet.

)[ay

t, I :i I.

HARDWAH(i HARDWAR(I

.

C, C. WILL .-1.RD, P1·op1·lctor.

A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTEll,S.
"\ra-.hiugton, April 21, 1 ;l).mlf

Drugs and Medicines.

IIElllC.-1. T,S.~'Sul11h. Quinine, 8nlpb .

Morplune, Chloroform, Snlncrlic Acid,
La eto-Rcntioc, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate rota,.h,
and a n line of French, Germu.n nnd Am cd•
ean chem ica ls of Mf{.>uior quality at
G t:Ex·s Dl{{;G STOllE.

I

,rt. Yl·l'llOll , ruljoinin:-:- wr pl"C;<.t>Ht n_<.i<lt:nee.

:--:,dd Loi'- will he '- ld !-ilHdr or in 1,ar~tf-, to
p11 t\:hu,n.... 'fho-.C' wbliin::=- to H'i·m·c
11

.1lit

CJ,OTHING RIGHT DOWN TO UOST.
the lilot!ter of Jnrcntioa," untl that "A Rolling
Stone is Wo rth T11·0 in the B ui!,," they will close out their en tire ~tock of

~

.sneees"Jor to .\. l\·euTer.•
DE.\LEn 1:,.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,

of the \\"orld and all the 8tatl's and Territories
of the L"nion will participate, bringing tot,rcther

the most comprehcnsi\·c c-ollcetion of art trcns•
urcs, mecha.menl inn:ntion-:, scientific disco,crit:~, rnauufneturiug nchievcmcut'- lllincra]
sl,~imeu-., and agricultural product~ ever cxluhi tc(.l. 'fh c grounds dc,·otl.'<l to the Exhiuiti?u nr~.situatetl on the line of the Pl' un F::y lvo.nia ll.a.tlrond and embrace 450 acres of Fnirmont
Pa~k, a ll highJ_r improved and ornamented on
which nrc crectl"<l the lnrge.-.,t bnil<l.ingi,i ever
strncted-fi re of t hc~c conriu~ au area of fiftr
acres and costing $3,000,000. 'lhe total nurubc'r
of buildings erected for the purpose of the Lxhibitiou is over one humlre<l.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
rI'RUNKS, VALISES. etc.

T.El:E

E.E:rd:ElKBER.

PLACE.

109 MAIN STREET. 10g.
Next Door to Armstrong

&

Tilton's Grocery.

)IT. YEllXOX, oiuo, A (Ol"';T 2.;, l $;G.

WE BU1~ FOR CASH ONLY!
AND

BY

SO

DOING

Receive a Uiscount of Six Per Cent. on All llills !

STUBBORN F

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,~'
IS THE O~LY DEAL.EH l:'\

HATS, UAPS, FURS .A.ND GLOVES
IN ~fOUNT VERNON WHO BUY,. EXCLUS[VEL Y FOR CASH
l~nou TIIE M,\~uFACTl'TIERR IHHl•:l'T.

A

COn.

:t--TEVT FEATURE!

Ha,·ing l'Om pl ctetl 1lll mlJiti,m lo ou r ~tore room, \\C lia\"1..; 1ln only roo111
in

the city <1,,,·ote<l c ~r•l11,in•ly to

THE PENNSYLVANIA ll,AILll,OAD.

and

'l'IIE C:RE.\1' 'IRl' XK LIXE .\XD
t'aNt lluil Bonte oC the t:. States.

'
•

It is tltc mo&t direct convenient and economicn.l way of reacbiog Philadelphia nnd th.hi su -.erb Exhibition from a ll sections oft lie count n· .
ts trains to and from Ph..ila<lclphin. will po.;1:

the Exh1b1t1ou GroundR for t he accommodation
of pa.1.scngers who v. il-!11 to stop at or !:lt.ll't from
the uumcrou.s large hokhl contiguotL'i to this
i-tation and the Exhibilioo ,-n. con,-<'niencc of
the _greatest Yalue to vh:iton:, and a.fl:Onlcd excl 11f-l1\"d.v L, the P eunsylvlluia Railroad which
is the only fine rnnning direct to the Ccn'tennia.1

a ud

CARIUAGE
'V00D ,YORK,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
~\.ml c,·er~·thiu!.( p,:nainiu'!" tv a fir~l c la 58

paints (dry and in oil ). Golu Leaf and

R ,l RD lV A. RE S'l'O RE.

.;\fou111

, ~crno n, Ohi o, Dc<'cmhcr JO, H•:.'i.

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.

builuing. Eseur.ion trains will nlso stop at the
Eucampmcnt of the Potrous of J lur:11Jcmcln· at

r'.\ .IJl[;L J. HltEX'J'.

Elm StatiQn on thi s rond.
"''
'frm PENNSYL\'.\XI ,\. H.\TL llO.\D is the
gran<lest railway orgru li zt\t iou in the worl<l. Jt
control!-! 7,000 miles of roa<iwav formiug con•
ti11uous lines to Philadt lphi:i , NCw York Ual •

day~ml night_enrs a.re ~uu f~o,u C'~iioogo._S:::iint

and Red Lead, \'cni,
p .ll~TS.-Wilit~
tian R ed, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col•

largeoL a"-•Orl·
p ERl'U)IEllY.-Thc
ment aud choice.!St bclections to be found

GcnC'ral Pu,-i~nger 4\ gf'1.1t.

HORSE K AILS, tiruorc aou Washington, over whi,h Jux,:rious

WAGON

B ronzes at lowc~t 'r{icc."I at..
G EEX'S DRCG STORE.

u

1
0. A. B O P E' Compan~v
through a Grand Centenninl Dcpot,,wltlch 1b1• W. F. BALDWIN,
King's Old Stand.
.h~·we erected at the :Main £utr.J..Dcc to

SUPPOllTERS,
f-:yringcB, Co.thelcr'd

CIGARS in town at
THE BESTGREE!s''S
DJll'G STORE .
IXE ELIXIIlS.-Physicians cal\
F

~•i, J7li.

)r~

EBBITT 1IOUSE,

Lom!,:, Lo1m1\"'11Jc 1 Cmcmuati, Illlhnun po l1 s Co•
luwlms, Toledo, Cleye land, nm.l Eric wi thout
change of cnr.-..,
Its ruain line is l:lit.l with doulilc aud thirtl
traeks of hca,-y steel rail!:t upou a deep lied 01
broken ,toue uallru;I, and ito bridges ure nil irou
or stone. Its p as.sengel' trains a.re ec1aippcd with
en ~ry known moderu improvc-ment for comfor1
au<l .safely, nml arc run n~ ftlstcr~peed for great•
er d1~t..rnccs tlurn the tra ms of nny line on the
~out in ~n l. '~b e Cowpony l~ns lurt,--cl.f. inereMc-d
1ts c-r1tupm<'nt for ( 't•ut cnn1al tnive I ond will
I~ prcpnn'U
. to lmilt.l in itt1 ow- n ~hops locomO•
ti \"CS n ud passcn&"Cr Cill'I,! at &h ort n o tice suffi.cil'n1
to fu11r oeeommotl3tc a11y CAtra <leiunn<l. Thl

unequaled resources at the command for th,

ROGERS & BRENT
B eg lean lo a1111ou11cc t o th e citizens of Kn oJ,, county, tl,at they ha,·c lwbc<l for
a term of yean!, th e old arnl well-known

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarns and Scales,
A.nt! propo;c tloing ,~ Gl~NEU,\L IUII,l,IN<~ Ul'Sll\'E!!il!i, nnd
ship anti elorc Graiu, anc! do a CO:IIM ' ION BU 'INE, s;.

will buy,

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
IIO~E IX TIIE

m:sr

MA.· x1m A:-.D

o.

!"\Ill TrR~[~.

&.:ii'" Cash paid fo ,· goot! mcrchB.Utablc WII EAT.

Ile»'" F irol•cln ~ 1''.UIJJ,Y

Col:'pnux ~•·ui,r:1-ntl'C the mo~tycrfrct ;}t~Commo• FLOUH, CO RN l\IEAL and FEED, nhrny& on huncl.
dauon~ ror all its patron') durini; the Ccutcuni'5)- STOCK Y.\ll.D AND SC.ALES in good condition n11<l muly for lllli u Koox count~- at
A corJial iin-itatiuo is cxti::udi.:11 10 th e pub- ~1 Ex hi bition.
,ines;.
llOG!·:ICI; & BllJ<~:NT.
THE
lC.-\GXfFTCEXT
~('E
XETlY
for«
hicl
l;REE~'S Dill:G TORE.
Iic. Ko trouble to til1ow Gootls nnd vive low t h e Pcmi,,:ylrnnin ltailrond i11 i-:Q juatl~- eclcbra
:\Lr. Y er111rn , Ohio, Augn .. t JJ.ly
prices.
C' .• \. HOPE.
O.\PS.-'flurt7 different brands of the
tcd p rcst.•nt!i to the traveler orn it ~ pcrfrd road•
Mt. Y crnon, D ec. 3, l87oJ•~·
finest quality o toiJC't soaps nt
w~y tL11 eYu•clun_igi ng pnnor1una of ri,·e1\ 111011n
GI:EEX'S l>RU, TOI:£.
ttu n, ~md l11m.lscapc ,·iew, un surpn'-' •Ct.l in om

s

C

JOHX . eDO"'ELL,

OS}l•;TJCS.-F,lcc Powdcn., HairOil",
Pomndc~, P owrle r- UoxcR nnd Pufl\ at

GREJ.;X'::i l>Rl:G STORE.

Cloth llru .. he:-i, Paint 1
Vhitcwa'-h Hru:-hl-s ut

Xtlil nn<l
\ "arai-.h a.ml

DRI:<, ~TORI:.

0

I l~S.- l'a~tor Sweet, 8pC'rm, Lnrtl. Kcatt') •
foot, rlax..--ecli, \Vhnle, ri~h and )Laehine
0 iJ.-.:, ~ 1,ig 8tock and low 111·ice:- at

GHEEX':-; l>ltlG ::,Tvl:E.

THI-! f: \T J'.'\ti f-1' .\ 'l'lO);S fin thi s line flt•c
unequaled. )f('Hl)l ,\ ill bl' furnii-h('1l nt 1-=nirnl,Je
h our~, amplt·_tim(' nllow('d for t njoying them.
_l~X(TJH·•lOS TH' KET~, at rP(.lucetl rn h·~.
will be ~M nl nll prinl'ip,d l{11i lrond Ticke1
Office~ in thc- \\"c., t, Xorth-w(•:-t, :,,;onth•wf·:at.
fa .. J3t: :-.ure tlrn t yu\lr J'iekt•l"! l'l'nil ,·ia thr
{ire-t~t P<-11115-ylnrnia JU,u l4.· to tlw ( 'f>nlc-uninl.
FR.I KK TllO~l.l::IOX, Jl. )I. IIOYl>,JH.,
Gencra111i11rn~er,
Gen ' IJ>u~,;·r.\gent.

UNDER'l'AKER .
BLO<·K .
o. New Saddle and Harness Shop.
.\IT. \'!: IV()••

I \"CJ<>l)\\".\[;I)

«h·e expcrienee and fl kuow1cllgc of the
·nul,; oftbc pl'O ple of llt. Yt.•rnon and Knox
County. I am cna lJlcd hl offer induccmentN to
p hy:,iciuo., Pain ter;-;, and the g~uern l pul1lic
t hat no oi h('r dru g 1100'-C in C<'utrn LOhio ca n
ofl

"

er.

IX(,
• ,OODf-.

l.l El ,;

l'OH

COFFINS AND CASKETS
.\lw:1~·~ t•ll lmJHI 11r nwdt· to nr,kr.

N E ~ S::S:OP l

_.,J."lr w-1r _

On

JAMES ROGERS

T

i .\ KE~ pka..,.Un.! in annouuc·in!.! ro )fr,;· old

fri em6 autl the citiit.'11~ of ·Knox couuty
XXOlJScJ::.-.;, to the public that h:n- ing cnera llt , that ht• has ri::-·mmcd f11 • <;rocer~~
bou~ht tlic entire Livcrv ~tock of Lake r," 1t.::-iuc--o in hi-:
} '. Jone.-:, h e ha,; ~"l'ca.tly mlclC1.l to the same, nnd
h as now one oft he lnrgc!'t nnd mo-.t comp le te
I Jvcry J:!-tublisl1mcnt in Central Ohio. 'l'hc Elegu.ut, Ne"lv Store RooJD,
Ii c~t ot' U on,cs~ Carri ages, Buggie~, PJue!ll,n:.:,
Ctc-., k ept eoustnut h- on hand , ~u11..I hired out at OJ• , · int• Sfrcct. a . ..... w Door!'i 11·e,d,
r·ate-.: to ~uit the tinlc-..
of :U11h1.
ll or~cs kept al li\·cry and on ~a ll..' n.l cn-.tom•
aSY prices:. 'flw patronage uf the pul1lic i:,, re•
\'h1.·r'l! h,.. imcrn.l-. k,·t·pint: ,,n haml 1 aud fur
slJCClfolly &olicited.
,al<'," CHOI CE STOC K of
Ilemc1J1ber l11c phlN•-1Jain '-tl'C(:I, 1,ct.we<:n
ti 1c Uerg:in H oa'-'c 1111t.l Graff & CarpeHtcr's
I\'nrchou.:,c.
1It.~ Yernun, )l".lr.:h Ii', t;,,,ili·Y
Cmbrn\!ing cv·cry cll'!-.<:ription of Good:- u-mally
k cpt in :s tir,t•dn<s Gl\OCt:J: Y STORE, ""'I
·ill guernntcc every nrlick !-Olcl to be frc::;h
nd genu ine. From my long experience in
businc.-,• ~, ntH.l. tlct~•rmin ation to plen-=c CH"tOm •
e rf:, J hope to cl e~ n·o an<l r ecci,·c a libera l
llare ofpuhlic palro11a~1.~. no kin,l cuough to

A

.I , 1,

( 'II.I \;JI[;.

('lll'R< Ill>'

)IT. YER:'i"OX, O.

'

DRE~~ MAKING I"
'
M

lYJ!tfl, .1/

,i,t 5ifr~el, 1'h,·ciJ D1Jo,-~ . .""\ 1Jrili
•l/ E/1,l'/,•y 1[011,•·,

""h ere 1 ,~ ill h{' hn ppy to :-;cc nll my old frit·ml-1
of Kuox county thn t hare i--tooJ IJ/? me. )l\"'
expenses :ire Ycry ligh t, <'Onse<1ur 11 l y .I con s"fl
n~n· _J ow for elli-h Qr n..'1H.l_v pn:,·. nel1fliring of
nil krnd--i promptly attended to. P ea..;e gin::

moacull.

. juneOw I

.\ ,IJ

c.,

W. P.

l◄

0(1G (.~

,.\r.

0.,

183 , UPER [Olt , 1'.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
,\JH·il ~•, lt,/J.

ll!- .\1hnini i-lr,1tor of th e E:o:hu c of
J .\)H):, ]).\ \.JK,

'TREJ~S! 'l'l{J~J~8 !

late of .Kno x eounty, 0., dt!cen,;ctl. ~\ ll lk.'l'w l\ !I;
inddJt«l"io f-.o.ic.l 1-.:... tatc arc requested 10 mnke
immc.·dhttc p a.y 111cnt, 011<1 tho~c hadng claims
n~uiui-:t :--aitl E~latc, will ]Jt'CbC'llt them du h ·
pron,'{l to the umlcrlfignc<l for allowance, nu{l
payment.
JOll~ W. lJ,\ YIS ,

Oct. 6-w3·1

"-4'.,

Alt 1Vo1·k G1w1·rudeed lo frfre Sati.~f'acfion.

,01. .\I. Tlltl)fPSOX.

.\.tln1lnistr1tlor·s ... 'oitcc.
ri-in1:; un.dcr ... igu('<l. has be-en du.Jr 3.JJJlOint-cc.l
..L .untl qunlifi cd hy the l!n.oU.\T F. COCRT of
Kn ox ('om1tr,

I'!..I lLll

W.\Ilf,

II.\ LL~.

·

.

HOl. L

L \) I P~

----------

.\T THE 0T.D 8T.\. X0 1

GEORGE lU. IlltYAN'f

G.\i,

Fl .\1'l' lil:~.

Ha,·ing '-o ld m~· intere:--1 in the -.;hop vn the
Public ;,,t,1unrc, I hnn• (1 pcn c-d n

ISll.l.EI, GREEX,

fcbl t

-

~\ nll'l"IC'll .

;v-1TH .I. L .I.RGE S't'ot•u:, cxtc-11•

J•l•J,•~-- o~.\(,J; OH.\.·(;! 11 LI ll,F Jll,.\. r~.

-,H,lltltJ .\ PPJ.J; TltJ:J.~.
t",'IW llflX,DJJ:.\'J'.\), .\);JJ J; \·Ell(,J: 1:E:S
'J'l'FI''- '-"cQ < I' \l'l" YIXF"'
.\1,,., }'.!:.\< •u_'i•1:.11:, 'j,f.\·\t ll.' I ·1i°1 Ill:\'
arnl )lt"J.BJ"l,HY TJ:n:~. 1:.\,-; l'l! l ltln
! BJ. <l<llJ:H lt\',(;O(l>;IJJ'lt llY, \l llltlYI'

A<lllll.11),tratflr.

Atlauiui,.tra.t·or·s Xotiee ..

has l}Cen duJy appviute<l
T JIaw l1ioder.--igncJ
qua li fied br the P.HOH.\1'J; C'orRl' of
t;

K no~ Cou utr, n~ .\ lh11 iJ1 is.trntor de bo,ws non of
Di!,ClU~eH, like rh?cr~, i-pri11:.; fr<n.n ~ltlJ II :m<l bTH .\.,rnr:nJt y PJ...\~T~. .\11 vthcr 111"·
the blatc of
CtlU l:'l<:S .
'J'i.J.e roariu;; rh·er way not bo cn~i lv ti"l1.·.• u--ualh· fo nntl in Xurr-f'rk~ \\C h:l\c 11n
H EX llY ERRETT,
di,·c1·tctl from it.s course, nor tho urglcotc<l J.i .=- lrnu,l ;1w-J r,-~1<ly fvr l!<lk: in th1..• }11\ipt r i:-t:u--v n.
Jatc.of Ku ox couu ty, 0., decca:,cd .•\.11 pcn,ons cnec from its J.eRtructivc work. Tuk<'n in timl.','
l •
,
,
•
••
iuJ.cbtC'<l to ~nitl .E~\atc nre· rcquc;;tc<l to run.kc <~ii::•:!n.st), \\hich is merely nn iufr1Tn\,ti.:d fun<'I ,·wt.~ 11.,1: Jw•pl i-J ,.inf tit, 1111ttt'.
eall at wy XEW STOUE :incl -<'C what I have immcd~atc 11a_n11c nt , n1ul tl10s:o having duims hou, may be axcrtccl Uy the u~e o · ~ aturc•~
Li:-1,,vf , ari(•ti~~ aw) 1,t'jcc-, t-i:lll frtl'. \'uror "'1ic.
J .DfES HOOERS.
ng-..1in st snid Estate, will present lLeu1 J.u)y rcmcd~·.
i.ery, H mik:-. E.u:--t of ~ta.in "-lrld . uu <.11m1hi1•r
)U. ,~crnou, Oct. 10, 1 ·;3,
pro~ to the nu<ler:l.i~ned for n.Uowoncc, and
'l'a1·ra.11t.'s Sl'l(zea• .\.pericnt,
nn·uuc.
"\ , P. s T.\HH 1.\:. CO. ,
payment.
C. E. ClllTC'II F JELD,

"

'

rs.M~A. Case "

.\ho for sale, T\l"EL'\"E bPLEXD!D
llt·1 LDl:\U LOTS in the We,leru .\lirlition
~

1

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

W. II . STEXXETT,

R.\TE THE OXB l!UXDRF.TH .\XX1'.-ERSARY OF A)lEl!IC.\X IXDEPJ:::O,DEXCE
\yn,L. OP~X,
Y TEXTH, Al(D CLOSh
:-;o, E~Lllhlt H .XTII, 18,6. .\II tuc Nations

.1/7: l"l-:R.Y().\~ OJIJO.

C.

Uroa,!.ay ·...

PHIL.\ DELPHIH.\ PF.XX.

DRUGGISTS,

WASHINGTON, D.

·ll:;

GREAT IXTF:R]';'A 1'10XA L EXTII·
T HI:;
RITIOX. DF.::llGXED TO CO~DIE\!Q.

-

COnXElt 14lli am! 1' H llEET5,

Cooscqurntly

ADLER BR DS~

Ktxo.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

jan15tf

.\SD
T_ Rt:sst;s
~ho1:1ldcr Brace.fl,

18 ELECTED PRESIDENT, ihey wilt'stay with u.•.

Uenrro l 8u}W'ry11tem.k11t.

~hoice and Va.luable Builaing Grounas. TRADE l1AL.\CE Il{ILDIJG,
;a,-- Ter1m; made f!uiwble lo nil. Call at
once.

CXTIL

)l.\ltVIN 111:GIIITT,

FOWLER,

RUMSEY

Onkr:,,

E:ARD TIMES HAVE STRtrCK US!
.~:-."D
RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN

IT lS A

CH.\la.1;:,. l'0WL£1'.

DENT:XSTS.

w.

h awl.

Bo~ton Office, )to. 5 StRte j:;frcdj Umab~ Ofliec
2,53 Farnhum •frcct; Snt1 r ra n(' isco Office) 121 ,Vith the alllount of Goo,!:, we huy, this tliscouut will uearly pt1y our cxp•·mc,
) loutgornc ry st r('Ct i Chicai:,--o T ic k et Office 62
Comcquently we can, noel do sell G oods u gn♦.1t den] cheaper thn11
Clark Mrcct, uu<ler8Uerwau Houi;e; Corne~ of
our com pctitor.i who buy on fou r months time.
Caunl and :.\fiuliimn iitrcC'ts; Kinzie. street De·
pot, corner"\\". Kinzi<'tmd Canal strcet.s: ,veils
atr{'et Depof, corn er ,veils n.nJ. .Kin zie ~ll'~ts.
For ro.t-cs or information ll ()t attainable frvlll
your horn<' lickC'l a((eUtl'"I, ripp_l y to

Family Groceries,

sbcu hLi relea.-,e.

lhrough trni..u.s tla.ity1 with Pulman Pu.l R~c cars
af.tnchcd on both train~ ..

FOR 1:0CKFORD, L\/\'ESVILLU

--

w. t;TEl'llEX!-..

STEPHENS &

Mc<fo.l, ~3; Clllrac::o ... 10,~>oP~ !\~u_rn 5,35PM 5,2.:iAM
...\kdal~ S:!; Plnnriuth 3,:JO.\ ,r 12',05P-M 9,00 " 9,23 "
Z,30" 11,35 ,r 1~2.)P)f
Gilt 1h'!tlal, t\'\-nynt G,!0 :;

f>O cent~; smo.H llronzr. ')led:ll, fill <•co.t~; !:.ll't'i of J.uun. ...... ~,,,u
four, extra. ca~c 1 ):;!}. lltb<:r ~izc ,dll be i;trnck Forest ...... 10,0:i ''

road for .tll pomt.!I lrest of the llbsouri Uivcr.
On the nrrit'a l of the trains frotn the EG.'it or
South, the trains of the Chicago & Xorth wcstcrn

NEIi. YORK Office, No.

l'IIOl'N'l' VERNON.

011

Don'tYouForgetlt.

O,erlanli Slet,Per., on the 1:nioo Pacific Rail- B elic,•ing that "Honesty

ha,·c from two to te n trains <lai ,·.

A1;'torn.ey a1; La-vv,
109 MILLER BLOCK,
J llllc It, lbi .J•y

Agento for \rebstcr Fire. Brkk1 a.ad ~mmon Firo Ilrick

solicited nnd prom ply filleol. ~' IRE DllICK and OROUXD CL.~ Y.
aug25w3_
COLU)IBl"S SEl\·t:n PIPE CO.

81L\ , STEHLI~O tllld other /lDin t~,' you con

t,'OOPEH,

NEW GROCERY STORE
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

in tho Exhibidou builtlthe follow'

Pnlnian Palace Cn1•s.
Thi, is the Q)(LY LINE running these curs

trains duily~ I'uhuan Cari to :.\li~"-Ouri \tallcy
Junction.
FOU. LA KE GE.XB\-.\tfour traiu/11 Joih·.

Can be found at then- offi.('C all hc,ure when
not profe~ionally engaged.
aug13•y

C~ntenuial MEMORIA1 MEDALS. rm~uurgn~ Fort Wayne &Cbicijo R. R B U\;SHES,- Hair, Tooth.
Gl:EEX'S
'

ou both side(:, The '... mnllel' nn iu-;c.-ip•
r;&- The Centeno in\ help trado in l'hil- sjcu
tion on the rcYcr~e. The tlo~igns nn: urn.d..:i hy
:dclphia. A s ingle house sold over three the hc,;t nrti::.t:i of A111e1;t•n, and the 4.lic..; cnh•rn•lrcd thousand dullnr,;' w0rlh of dry· gl'.J.\'cd nt the ).[int. The die.~ will bt.: d1..:,,;u•ov •
gooJ, la.•t week.
cd nt the elo:-:ic of the .E..,hihition, aml tf1c
medals mu~t therefore a1urnnlly inneasc in

one passing through l:.\·nnston, Ilighlo.nd ParkJ
Forest Lake, ,raukegnn, Uaciue, Kcno·s.ha to
:UU,rnukee.

FOR fSIOL·x CITY oad Y.\!\KTOX Two

st reet, a. few doors East of )fo.io.

Qrci

lt:s

Cbicogo and !'lilwaukce Linc
Is tl,e old Lake Shore Route, and is the only

mnn Slee1~r!i to ,Vinonn.
}·or DUBGQUE and L.t CROSSE, ,ia Clin:
lon, two througl1 trainsdailv, witlt Pulwnn cars
on nighttrai n to )lcGr<'&.-or rJowa.

Glt ·E~'S DRt;(I STORE.

l'RT

n.nd all point s da :F ruport.

~OR SP.tRTA and WINO:.A and point, in
)lmncsota. One through train daih- 1 with Pu!•

supplietl with all the \·arious k.iu<l.e of
E'li.xirs at who]ei;;atc fri ccs at

GOING WEST.
lTAnoxs. !EXP1<£SS<Acco 1x .!L. F.RT.!L.

Is the only route for Elgin, Roekfo.ru, Freeport

~' OR Dt;H UQUE ,·ia Freeport, 1110 throui;h

Pll3·stclans nnd Surgeons.

C

1

tra1_ns daily with Puhma.ll Cttr:s on uigbt tram.

Drs. R. J, & L. E. ROBINSON,

1~.

Green Ba:r nnd Marquette Linc

m Mmaesota. One through trn.ia t.laily with
Pullman Sleepers to ,n.nona.
'

April 2, 16i .i.

w.

Tu the OnJy route for ,nuonaJ :Roc-h~ter, Mnnknto, Owatonna, St. Peter, ~ cw tlm nud all
poiuts in Southern and Central Minncsotu. II ;

[)l,\)ll(TE!l.,

FOR GREE!'1 BAY and L.\KE S(PEJ: !OR
~" AT PRICES TIIAT WILL .\.STONISII TH:E NATIVES. •
Two trains daily, with Pullman P nhu:c Cun
attached, and running through to :.\lnrquette.
They hu\'e secnrcd the ~n·iccs o f ROLL CtraTIS 11 ho will alwayd be fuuud
fOR )!ILWAUKEE, Four Uirough train, behind the counter reach· and \' illing to •how Goods. Call nurl Bce the m hefora
da il,. Pullman Co.rs on ujght train.s 1 P1rlor
•
•
Chalr Cars on dav trains.
• it is too lute.
. FOH SPART,i. aud \H XOX.\. and 1ioi11ts

:\founl \"C'rnon, .'t_ngust 6, 1S73.

be

- 50"

Oudson ..... \ 6,2,1 u
Clcr-dn.ncl. 7,.3.3 "

"l . ,. . . .

~

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Breast Gia"~ nt
11.)II,.......... .~ un.mg Doll ies nncl
C:REEX'S DRl'G STORE.

u

lJolI'Mruz,

)!OCXT YEHXOX, 0 .

OFFICE

apah,, autl all points in the )(orth•wcst. It,
TI·inona untl St. Peters Line

IO TIVEXIY·FOl:ll I. ·cue~ IX

C'X.kosircl, for Scw',;rngc, Railr(lfl•:J, Turnpike and Com•

niou llon<l C_uh-crts. .\.lS'J, Fire Clay rlue-i, for lining Chuonc.yf'=, Stove-:
p111c nnd Clumn cy Tops. A ll orders Jelivcretl fre,e on hoo.nl rar-, (•r l,ottt.-

ls the short line for Xorthcrn·1risconsin all(l
1Iin1;-esota nnd for Madison, St. Paul, Minne•

Ro.ih.-ay learn CHICAGO o.s follow,:
FOR COTICJJ, BIXFFSf O).Ull.\ .\XD
.\DHIS & I:OC:ERS.
C.lLIFORX- .I,
T~o t_hrough trains daily, with Pulrnan Pnlnec
1\T \rILL XOTDE l'X DER- Drawmg Roo1• nml Sleeping Cars through to
.-·soLn.
Council B!utr,.
l' OR ST. PA UL and )I!XXEAPOLJ S Two

s

3TATioxs. JEx P.ra:tislAcco's.! L. J'nT.)L. I'.r.T

2,4-1

T,•oy,

Lnw,

C'ou11.,cllors et

TllllEE
F no:u
1rh1ch nre used

Cbleago, !Uatlisou 4: St. Poul Line

.\lso, PL\IX l\"l!EELS of all kind• al

S'"•'E AXD
lllUJ.,LIAXT.-Prnnsy!•
Coal Oil wa rranted &uperior to any
mru·kct for 1-afett- and l>rillianm·. for
Jlevelandi Mt. Vernon &Columbus R. R' inaletheYania
aL
GltEES'::i DRt;G STOilE.

1n.nn ... .....
.Uillersl>'r'(

01·

S/wfe & Sla,-r, am! lroolu!J.

nuKzoy

Highlr litrifit'd Pilt<', both Sorkt1 und Ring,

hcJ\fccn Chicago ancl Saint Paul, Chicago nn<l
1Iilwaukec or Chicago aud \Vinonn.
Haye mnl'kcd their large stock o f
.it Omal'm our Slwpers conn ed w-ith the

PA.TE NT lVIIEELS.

cmEEN1S Dlll'G STORE.

16,50 "

fiOltl

Kept in st,~k nnd i:;ol<l. low-. The fullow-ing-

E J,.\RGEST, best selected and ehcepc•t
stock in Knox conntY at

\kron ..... . 10,1:'.! ll . . . . . . . . . . . 10,4.; "
Attorney GJuernl Taft contradicts
.... 11,18 " ............ 2,1,JP)I
t'n r~ :o )r that ho has resigned, nncl Sll)'d Plow Shoes and Brogans, and )rrvillc
\lillcrsb'rg 1:?,17 H . ........ ... •J,33 11
th 11 ha h~3 n ) i<lc:, of doing any ,uch n
Jana
r 1,15PM 0,4-Lut I G, t 7 "
t.1h11.
Womens', Misses and Childrens• Danviil·~::: 1,27 "1 7,59 11
Howard.... 1,37 '
7,12 " 7,13 "
· '6']-Il:ighnm Young·• fir.t wife i,; aged
GJUUbier...
1,47" 7,2-1" 7,3G"
Calf' Pollsll aud Rais.
R!la ildpless; ancl he is building for her nnd
\[t.Yernon ~,00 " 7,40" 8,W " 6,0iAlf
h', favvritc, Ameli,,, a Yery handsome res·
\[t.L.ibcrtv
2,21 " 8,0,3
6,4i "
i,.bacc.
Centerbu'g 2,33 " R,1!) " .......... . , 7,t:l"
11
Colombus.
3,43
10,0.:; " ........... 10,0.3 "
1Carch ~S. 1Si3•ly
A s0n of Phibdclphin·s well-known
Cincinnati 8,00 " ,1,.-,0 " ..................... .
hw; or a~J orator, Y.,. D,\Uiel D ouzhcrty,
0. A. JO:X.ES, Sup't.
i, s n:i t) nnrl'y a young Jn,ly from St.
Lni1.
·
• 1NITED STATES
~ A number of '',uoon,hincl's" of
'
SntJJ,a ~Iis,ouri lrnxc beon captured ancl
CONDENSED
TIME CARD.
'J'he-.c
lCcanJs
arc
authonzell
~y
it
1-.pcdul
net
n ~~ in jail at St. L~mi"', charged with illicit
. \l'RTT, lG, tS;G.
of Cong:rc&; iu commcmurntinn of the 1 Inn•
d.0Lilliu 0.
dredth Anaircr~n.ry of the Intlcp ~utlcncr of the
TH.\1X8 C:OIXG WE::iT.
(,f1r C.,lifornia Chiualllcn vlay keno, rnitcd Stntc~. rJ'hey arc the Olli)- lllemorinl of ..:.T.\.TIO).S'l-'.\ST .Ex:.: .M .\u,, IP-, -e.-E-~x--.1~--T.-J-:x
w~1l ·,1 g ,.,3 far t<J-1•rO\'C that they arc not the Crntennial year issw.•d hy mtt~oual 1mt hol'ity,
anU
the
on]y
h.lcmorial
of
itsdJ
,vhich
the
1
,-.&.).Ul
c·,~Zr~i.v w;tliuut l w in'">tinct.... ot' Clu+~lian £. hil>ition i~sucs. 'Ihuv ar~ ~Ll'1<'k at the
2,.j3 "
!;!utlcmc11.
5,10 ,.
Fnited State~ Miut, nui.l in the E.cl,ibitioa
91·oullll~/
in
tii~,-c1·,
Gilt,
13ronz~,
f?>-d
'
W
hitc.ti,4G "
~ A o,.,clwood jury .. honornuly 11cq·titk,1'' a nrnr<lcrcr who kiUed n man _, [etal, o two ~12e.s. The large ~1zc 111 two :wd
a c1nnrter inches in tliamc tn. 'l'bo i.ilvcr rncl
w .~m he ml,took for th~ one that he in• stm1.ll metlals arc the r-;izt! of the ..American tfol~,~OP~l 10/MJPM
L1Je<l to kill.
lnr. Tho 1:.trge mednl!,t luwen n all..~orieal dc-

value. They nrc

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

JicINTIRE & lilllII,

Xo. 4. and 8. Daily.
W. C. QUINCY, General iinnager.
IDL FR.\.NKLIN, M..ter Transportation.

Mens' Calf, Kip and Stoaa Boot~

in~ ruul throu~hout the comth-Y nL
iu~ priceq, cnP.cs induded: Siiv·er
lnrgc (iilt llodal, S3; ln.rg~ .Droa,:e
lnrgf.l ,Vhite)Iotul llc..'<ii.Ll, ~t; snrnll

OF A 'L L KIXDS,

11. D. KID.K.

81111

1L\.X l:f.tCil'RI:

Northern I!lin oisz. ]own, Xcbrasko. Dakotnh,
Col?ra<l(!, lit~h, \\ yommgt Xevnda, Oregon ,
Califorma, (.,'bwa, Jnpa.u an.u Austrailin. Its

I s the only lin e for Jonrs\·ilt c, Fond Du Lac,
,;,1.ZJ " -atcrto,rn, ~Oshkoi-.)1, ~\ ppleton, Orccn BayJ
Escanaba-, 1' cgnunec, ~farguet.tc1 , Iloughton,
ROX for Ilu~~y nt-f.J.G0 P'-'r 100 pound,; at
Hancock nnd the L'tke S uperior Country, Its
.\D.l.:US
! Freeport Rlltl DnbtH(IUl Linc

FOR TWO IIOlliE \LI GOX a1
I ROX
pet' JOO pounds.
I
& l!OOERS.
WOOD WORKf

OFFICE-In Adam Weaver'• Builoling Main

J.

~

~'Jr Rurt()n Stanly, :1 bl. Lolli:-< actor,
et•,le,.. watch-chain and rccklc,sly wore it
on t!tc ,t~ge. The owner recognized it, and
h~d him nrrc,tccl.

.\D.UIS & ROGER.'.

0FFEJ:S F0I! S.\LE

1-,hiln<lt!lphin ... 12,lJP~r
:: JJ~lti~ore ...... 4,~ ::
" n.slungton ... 5,1->
"
"\Vheclint; .... ... 3,4,J.nc
;; ZnncsYilllc...... 5,5,j 11
,,
Newark......... G,-t.3 "
Columhm1 ...... 4,1.3 "
)Count Ycrnou 7,10 "
}.InuQGeld .... ... !J,4:2 11
"
~hclb\· Junt'.' ... to,10 u
ArrivcC'hicu'go June .. 10,10 "
'· )lonro<·\·iJlc .... 11,11 "
"
~andu'-k\· ... .... 11,<N 11
LeM·c Chic.ago June .. 10,.1-::; "
Tiffin ............. 11,31 "
"

OF GOODS!

b!iu,l women in tho United.

11

11

TIME TABLE.

,\J..SO,

.\ rl,Ll. LI~}; .\LL sn~r~ES
gJ;n6 S iuth to cnnvru,s, where, according
tJ thci.: o"·n stor\cs, no Republican uorc
U11bber Boots Bll(l Shoes,
go.
A Tiusso-Dutch )Iennonitc atl,·cr·
.\.LWAYS ox ll.t.xn.
Li,e., m n Kansas paper for 2.3,000 acres of
cn:ttigllOll•, \UlCllllirntcd land in the Fa
West.
The :.utcn:i,yrr of dcti.h:r i-; i11rilcd tr, our
.G@"' J1dg0 Dillon hi~'l decided that ·t.
L1;11; cJttn(y has a lieu on the i\lis;puri
Pd~ifi;; R.1iiroa1 for >'700,00'l, loaned it in ~ow in ~torr noel daily arrh·jng-mndc for our
1835.
"\V c~krn trade, und a loo to
t3" There are 11bo1it eleven thousaud
t!1re~ hunlred a11d thirty-tlirce blind men
Our Own Factory Goods,

~:a':c:.,()i7

i ,40 u
J__ '.?,Q{) )l
Ii, l.J.\:'o[

~,30

------------------

SKEfXS, thrcetlifie rrnt patterns
T TlDJBLE
chcn p<'r tlifln e-rcr nt

6,30 "
IX- k7:RK'S BLOCK, Room- :S-o.
1025 " O FFICE
4 an,l 11, )IT. YEHXOX, 011!0.
.
9,25P.:\I
May 2-y
10,45
lJ:!OP~J 2,3J_4\~
..,, 10
G, 1,.,

u

6,-50

,\D.DIS & ROGERS.

J..."'. B

1

l

"

aug2i-ly

CHILDS, GROFF &CO.

4,51'

1\"ESTW.\RD.
STAT!OX!>.
I XO. 2. I :so. b. I XO 4.
Len re New York ...... S,3J.nr
2,55P~

. \r!·,t Yinc f'tre~t •.directl,- West ofLcopolu',
oo<lwurd Ilmld111g.

.'\10

"

2,-4.) "

a

Zanc::;viHe ....... 11,50 "

~ Do not be deceived In- uupl'inci11lcd
persons stating that th e l~:-;t· and ehC'upest
Dn1_c Store is elosc(l, hut c~ll antl '-e• for YOUr•
s:eh-c..;., llemcmher the pl::icc.
·

in \\

Columhus.......

3:17' '

3,40' '

'
Iv,ao Il ,00r)t, ,;,40
s,o.; ' ''
l 6,30r:-ttl 7tl0A1rl
s,.->O "
°

X cwark .......... 10,~5 "

"?heeling ........
,,·a~liingtou ......
lkdtimorc........
11 P_hilnd~elphin .. ,
l,; ew 1 ork ......
No. 1 nncl ti Daily.

Lippitt' s Di~rhma a.~d ~hvera ~ordial

The Rev. Dr. Olmstead of the Dos·
t,n Watchmau has sufficiently regained STORE AND FACTORY,
h:, health to rosumo his ctlitorial laooro.

I:ar E~-Owcrnor Illair, ::IIichigan's
grz;\; \Vl.r G 1n~rnor, h, makhlg ringing
•J>aJc!wJ in Indiana in behalf of Tilden.
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.I.Uornt'y nutl Counsellor at Law; -Xl
}IT. YERXO)(, omo.

.\ttorncys

'Trunk Railwny Lines of the ,rest and Xorth•
wcst1 and " ·ith its numerous branches and con•

T. RHOADS, ~cenl:u; an,l Trcn, urer.

COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
COLUJY.I:EUS, OHIO,

KEGS SllOEXBEllGER'S HORSE· Is the shortest and best rontc for all poi rrt"' iu

~rIOE~ nt ::::;.;i() per k eg nt
.\D.UfS & ROGERS.

A.BEL H&UT,

JI1f :STI:CE.

Embraces under one management the Great

r. REESE, President .

Ollloha 4: Calllornia Line,

SPRINGS & AXLES
.\i:;;;QRT.IJEXI .\TTIIE LOl\"A E:i1'!WE
l'RlCE, .\ '!'

them, rn 110:c and ndJoinrng cou.ntic-..
)la y G, 1~70.-ly

'

"
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tional Bank, and hnmccliatch· orcl' ,rells and
HilJs' _gueen.swne Store, iinin"~t. )It. Ycrnon,

VARNISHES
BRUSHES
J AP A N DR ER,

11

-o

..J

0. 1\ ,n o.ttcnd prom1iliy to all le•,al business IS:irtc,·n , .J rgc,·l.,,·iyM~
in clu~n\pensions a~1~ patent~, iutrn~ted t~

street, nbo,e Errett Bro's. !,tore.

TUE CllIC.AGO &. .NOR-Tll•WESTER..~ Il.\..lLlL\.Y,

Il.

n cctions, fo~Ill.3 the shortest_a_nd quickest route
between C_hicngo o.nd all points in llliuoL,; Nebrn~ka, ~.hnn c!IOia, 'Wiscowiiu, Michi~, i'owa,
KEGci OF' BlRDEX':3 IIOllSE- Cnhfornia, and the ,vcstcrn Territoncs. It.,
:::illOE:::i at $ti !)Ct keg.

')00

OFFICE-Three dool'J Xorth of Fir,t Xa•

.\ . r..

CALIFORNIA!

AD.DI::! & ROOEllS.

DlJNBA.R & LENNON,

Drugs, Medicines,

~~---~

IRON!!!

100 TONS
As.'lo1·tecl ll•ou and Steel at

janl!J-'i!!-~-

c~ntcnoial.

SHRIMPLIN

IRON! IRON!

)IC:.\IILL.E~, ~. D

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

r.&- The citizen,; of Portluml, )Ic, hav~
sub~~rib!!d S~,32.'j fl)r the Savannah :-ufll·r-

.jJ~oKtssionnt ~nrdli.

. ··- ·- -~-----··--~,..

Op1•osite Post 0:fliee.

PATENTS.

II
_ .\ VIXG r,' mo·v,.:<l her Dre..;.:.maki u~ rooms SOI.IL·JT1 •I:~ .IXD .\TTOnXEY~

to the \\'tud Bnildinf!" opro. . itc the l'o.':i l
C'h1•,i:) nn1l de,irahli' Buil•lina- 1At .. haYc no\,
0 fliee, will hc- plc-n~r:d to 11:1~-c a l h er ohl cu,1u1 txt.'dknt op1x,rtunity to do ,o.
h 11nct· ... , :111d th e la<lic.s ,ze11crn1Iy 1 <'nll at 01<'
l'11r tn1,H mul othrr 1,nl'Li('ul:u•.. , caJI !1}>011 or
n ew .sta nd, 11ml , he will iusnr-.: th <' m pel'ft.•(·!
:l•.lch'l'.. ..; the i-.nh... c•rihrr.
.. :ni:-.faC'tio n. both a,; r<''..t.lrd~ work and 1Jri<'P...
,T .Dfl:!-, W lG El:>'.
)lyH•mG
) IP.S. ) [. .\ . l'.l~r:.

----

)[1. Y~1·u<•11, .\.ug-. !.?, bi:?.
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<faJ at horn . .•.

Putfit awl

ltnn,

)

-1:·01!-

U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
AXn !'.\.TEXT L.\ W C.\~E,s,
lll"RJUDGE ,\: ( '0 ..

!·.:7 ;-...upt•rl11r ~r.'. ~\l_J)O<.it~ .\n~eric.in lfollf..{' 1
< LI·., ,L.IX D, < .
. \_L!Mll'- ,\·nnh·◄ l.
fr1·1·. TT:l E & \ rith .\ .....,11•iatt. •l ( lllifr-- i11 \\·11-.liii1 ~l •111 a nll
1

I;Jrti:.;n ('illln tl'it'' ,

)Ic:}1:?.'-'-7!{~·

Ot:t. $wa-.t-

Ad111ini:--frut o r.

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
ta:i mul 13;i Watel' Strt'ct,
( •J,1-:Yln,.\

~

D. OHIO.

lti'Oll1hinNI th~ Jtlt-<liciual 11rop nici,, of tli c
fOLD DY .\I.I.

I

jul~·lJ•I.'"

I --- -

-w .1.

be"t min<'rnl waters in th e worltl.

Dltt:<.;GtSN

~11. Y,·rn,,n, <•hi, 1.

NTED !

(i1'111·l't\l ,\g,·nt; in rwry 1uwn
~t.1fr,i. 1~ir th<' ,\eliustnbl<"

HENRY STOYl,I~,

in 1h1• l'11iit•1I

l"i('lc .. \\ith a
<'<111\hin:.Hion "f l'i:.!.IH lo~"Jl--. 1•nml,l1 t:• in out•, \'i1.:
pi,~k, mntlock, :1,h,•, lnmpi11~ ll"on, -.lttli:1',
STONE CVT'rE:R,
and pol,, l11•nil 101· nn) <1tlh't 1vul tklt 1·an h(• iuEast ~nd of Burgess St., I '-t·rtcJ in :--Of'kt•h at ahuur 0111·,f:1ur1h 1•11 ... t of 01'•
dinon· t,,ill •
A l1L \\"UltK in ..._\01w, '-'L•d, ;i-. \\"in1fow
,(. Y. l..\l"FEHTY, .\,l.iu'-'tal1\,• Pid~ (',,.
...L\.. ( 'ap-i, Sill-., lluil1lin~ nru l Tton:rc ~ton e,
133 ~ntt1h !Irl ~I., l'hiln. C'h:1111hrr nt ( 'm 11 •

fl ,,.,

}ll'0lll})tly l'Xflt'lttl'd.

J,ln~:l-y
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